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Amending Title 68 (Realand PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,addingprovisionsrelatingto plannedcommunities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1, Part II of Title 68 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedby addinga subpartto read:

PART II
REAL PROPERTY

SUBPARTD
PLANNED COMMUNITIES
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§ 5101. Short title of subpart.
This subpartshall be known and may be cited as the Uniform Planned

CommunityAct.
§ 5102. Applicability.

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubpartappliestoall plannedcommunitiescreated
within thisCommonwealthafter theeffectivedateof thissubpart;but,if such
a plannedcommunity containsno morethan 12 unitsand is not subjectto
anyrightsundersection5215(relating to subdivisionor conversionof units)
tosubdivideunitsor to convertinto commonelementsor undersection5211
(relatingto conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities)-to-add
additional real estate,create units or limited common elements within
convertiblereal estateor withdraw real estate,it is subjectonly to sections
5105 (relating to separatetitles andtaxation),5106 (relating to applicability
of local ordinances,regulationsandbuildingcodes),5107(relatingto eminent
domain)and5218 (relatingto easementto facilitatecompletion,conversion
and expansion)unless the declarationprovidesthat the entire subpart is
applicable.

(b) Retroactivity.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c), sections5105,
5106, 5107, 5203 (relating to constructionandvalidity of declarationand
bylaws), 5204 (relating to descriptionof units), 5218, 5219 (relating to
amendmentof declaration), 5223 (relating to merger or consolidationof
planned community), 5302(a)( 1) through (6) and (11) through (15) (relating
to power of unit owners’ association),5311 (relating to tort andcontract
liability), 5315 (relatingtolien forassessments),5316 (relating to association
records),5407 (relating to resalesof units) and 5412 (relating to effect of
violationson rightsof action)andsection5103 (relatingto definitions),to the
extent necessaryin construingany of thosesections,apply to all planned
communitiescreatedin this Commonwealthbeforethe effectivedateof this
subpart; but those sections apply only with respect to events and
circumstancesoccurringafter the effective dateof this subpartanddo not
invalidateexistingprovisionsof thedeclaration,bylawsor platsandplansof
thoseplannedcommunities.

(c) Nonflexibleplannedcommunities.—.Ifaplannedcommunity created
within thisCommonwealthbefore theeffectivedateof this subpartcontains
no more than 12 units andis not aflexible plannedcommunity,it is subject
only tosections5105,5106,5107and5218unlessthedeclarationisamended
in conformitywith applicablelaw andwith theproceduresandrequirements
of thedeclarationto take advantageof the provisionsof subsection(d), in
whichcaseall thesectionsenumeratedin subsection(b) applyto thatplanned
community.

(d) Amendmentsto declarations,bylaws.platsandplans.—
(1) In thecaseof amendmentsto thedeclaration,bylawsandplatsand

plansof any plannedcommunitycreatedbefore theeffectivedate of this
subpart:
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(i) If the result accomplished by the amendment was permittedby
law prior to this subpart, the amendmentmay be made either in
accordancewith that law, in which casethat law applies to that
amendment,or may be madeunder this subpart.

(ii) If the resultaccomplishedby the amendmentis permittedby
this subpartand was not permitted by law prior to this subpart,the
amendmentmay be madeunderthis subpart.
(2) An amendmentto the declaration,bylaws or plats and plans

authorizedby this subsectionto be made under this subpart must be
adoptedin conformitywith applicablelaw andwith the proceduresand
requirementsspecified by the documentbeing amended.If any such
amendmentgrantstoanypersonanyrights,powersor privilegespermitted
by thissubpart,all correlativeobligations,liabilitiesandrestrictionsin this
subpartalsoapply to thatperson.
(e) Nonresidentialunits.—This subpart does not apply to a planned

community in which all unitsare restrictedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuse
unlessthe declarationprovidesthat the subpartdoesapply to that planned
community.This subpartapplies to aplannedcommunitycontainingboth
units which arerestrictedexclusively to nonresidentialuseandotherunits
which are not so restrictedonly if the declarationso providesor if thereal
estatecomprisingtheunitswhich maybeusedforresidentialpurposeswould
be aplannedcommunity in the absenceof the units which may not be used
for residentialpurposes.

(1) PlannedcommunitiesoutsideCommonwealth.—Thissubpartdoesnot
apply to plannedcommunitiesor units locatedoutsidethis Commonwealth,
but thepublicoffering statementprovisionsundersections5402(relating to
publicoffering statement;generalprovisions)through5405(relatingto public
offering statement;plannedcommunitysecurities)shallapplyto all contracts
for thedispositionthereofsignedin thisCommonwealthby anypartyunless
exemptunder section540I(b)(2)(relating to applicability; waiver).
§ 5103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subpartandin the
declarationandbylawsshall havethemeaningsgivento them in thissection
unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwiseor unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Additional real estate.” Real estate that may be addedto a planned
community.

“Affiliate of a declarant.” Any personwho controls, is controlledby or
is undercommoncontrol with a declarant.

(1) A person“controls” adeclarantif the person:
(i) is a general partner, officer, director or employer of the

declarant;
(ii) directlyor indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor moreother

personsor throughoneor moresubsidiariesowns,controls,holdswith
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power to vote or holdsproxies representingmore than 20% of the
voting interestin thedeclarant;

(iii) controls in any mannerthe election of a majority of the
directorsof the declarunt;or

(iv) hascontributedmore than20% of the capital of thedeclarant.
(2) A person“is controlledby” adeclarantif the declarant:

(i) is ageneralpartner,officer, directoror employerof theperson;
(ii) directlyor indirectly or actingin concertwith oneor moreother

personsor throughoneor moresubsidiariesowns,controls,holdswith
power to vote or holds proxies representingmore than 20% of the
voting interestin theperson;

(iii) controls in any mannerthe election of a majority of the
directorsof theperson;or

(iv) hascontributedmore than20% of thecapitalof theperson.
(3) Control does not exist if the powersdescribedin paragraphs(1)

and(2) areheldsolely assecurityfor anobligationandarenotexercised.
“Allocated interests.” The common expenseliability and votes in the

associationallocatedto eachunit.
“Association” or “unit owners’association.”Theunit ownersassociation

organizedunder section 5301 (relating to organizationof unit owners’
association).

“Common elements.” Commonfacilities or controlledfacilities.
“Commonexpenseliability.” The liability for commonexpensesallocated

to eachunit undersection5208(relating to allocationof votesandcommon
expenseliabilities).

“Commonexpenses.”Expendituresmadeby or financial liabilitiesof the
association,togetherwith any allocations to reserves.The term includes
generalcommonexpensesandlimited commonexpenses.

“Common facilities.” Any real estatewithin aplannedcommunitywhich
is ownedby the associationor leasedto the association.The term doesnot
includea unit.

“Condominium.” Real estate,portions of which are designatedfor
separateownershipandthe remainderof which is designatedfor common
ownershipsolely by the owners of those portions.Real estate is not a
condominiumunlesstheundividedinterestsin theportionsof therealestate
designatedfor commonownershiparevestedin the unit owners.

“Controlled facilities.” Any real estatewithin a plannedcommunity,
whetheror not a part of a unit, that is not a common facility but is
maintained,improved,repaired,replaced, regulated,managed,insured or
controlledby the association.

“Conversionbuilding.” A building that,atanytime before theconversion
noticedatewith respectto theplannedcommunity in which the building is
located,was occupiedwholly or partiallyby personsother thanpurchasers
andpersonswhooccupy with the consentof purchasers.
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“Conversion notice.” The notice requiredto be given to tenants and
subtenantsby thetermsof section5410(a) (relatingto plannedcommunities
containingconversionbuildings).

“Conversionnoticedate.” The date on which the conversionnoticeis
placedin theUnitedStatesmail, in thecaseof mailednotices,or is delivered
to the unit leasedby therecipient, in the caseof hand-deliverednotices.

“Convertiblereal estate.” A portionof aflexible plannedcommunitynot
within abuilding containinga unit, within which additional units, limited
commonfacilitiesor limited controlledfacilities or any combinationthereof
may be created.

“Cooperative.” Real estate owned by a corporation, trust, trustee,
partnershipor unincorporated association,if thegoverninginstrumentsof that
organizationprovide that each of the organization’smembers,partners,
stockholders or beneficiaries is entitled to exclusive occupancy of a
designatedportionof that real estate.

“Declarant.”
(1) If aplannedcommunityhasbeencreated,the term meansany of

the following:
(i) Any personwhohasexecuteda declarationor anamendmentto

a declarationto addadditional real estate.This subparagraphexcludes
aperson holding interest in the real estatesolely as security for an
obligation; a person whose interest in the real estate will not be
conveyed to unit owners; and, in the caseof a leaseholdplanned
community,alessorwhopossessesno specialdeclarantrightsandwho
is not an affiliate of adeclarantwho possessesspecialdeclarantrights.

(ii) A personwho succeedsundersection5304 (relatingto transfer
of specialdeclarantrights) to any specialdeclarantrights.
(2) If theplannedcommunityhasnot yet beencreated,thetermmeans

anypersonwhooffers to disposeof or disposesof theperson’sinterestin
aunit to be createdandnot previouslydisposedof.

(3) If adeclarationis executedby a trusteeof aland trust, the term
meansthe beneficiaryof the trust.
“Declaration.” Any instrument,howeverdenominated,that createsa

plannedcommunityandanyamendmentto that instrument.
“Developmentrights.” Any right or combinationof rights reservedby a

declarantin the declaration:
(1) to addreal estateto aplannedcommunity;
(2) to create units, common facilities, limited common facilities,

controlled facilities or limited controlled facilities within a planned
community;

(3) to subdivide units to convert units into common facilities or
controlledfacilities; or

(4) to withdraw real estatefrom a plannedcommunity.
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“Disposition.” A voluntary transfer to a purchaserof any legal or
equitableinterestin a unit or aproposedunit. The term doesnot include the
transferor releaseof asecurityinterest.

“Executive board.” The body, regardlessof name,designatedin the
declarationto acton behalfof the association.

“Flexible planned community.” A planned community containing
withdrawableor convertiblereal estateor a plannedcommunity to which
additionalreal estatemay beaddedor a combinationthereof.

“Generalcommonexpenses.” All commonexpensesotherthan limited
commonexpenses.

“Identifying number.” A symbol or addressthat identifiesonly oneunit
in aplannedcommunity.

“Installmentsalecontract.” An executorycontractfor the purchaseand
saleof aunit or interestin a unit underwhich the purchaseris obligatedto
makemore thanfive installmentpaymentsto thesellerafterexecutionof the
contractandbefore thetime appointedfor the conveyanceof title to the unit
or interest in theunit.

“Interval estate.” A combinationof:
(1) an estatefor yearsin a unit, duringthe termof which title to the

unit rotatesamongthetime-shareownersthereof,vestingin eachof them
in turn forperiodsestablishedbyafixed recordedschedule,with theseries
thus establishedrecurringregularlyuntil theterm expires;coupledwith

(2) avestedundividedfeesimpleinterestin theremainderin thatunit,
the magnitudeof that interesthavingbeenestablishedby thedeclaration
or by the deedcreatingthe interval estate.
“Leaseholdplannedcommunity.” A plannedcommunity in whichall or

a portionof thereal estateis subjectto aleasethe expirationor termination
of which will terminatetheplannedcommunityor reduceits size.

“Limited commonelement.” A limited common facility or a limited
controlledfacility.

“Limited common expenses.” All expensesidentified as such under
section5314(c)(relating to assessmentsfor commonexpenses).

“Limited commonfacility.” A portionof thecommonfacilitiesallocated
by or pursuanttothedeclarationor by theoperationof section5202(2)or (3)
(relatingto unit boundaries)for theexclusiveuseof one or morebut fewer
thanall of theunits.

“Limited controlledfacility.” A portion of the controlledfacilities, other
thancontrolledfacilities which are themselvespart of aunit,allocatedby or
pursuantto thedeclarationor by operationof section5202(2)or (3) (relating
to unit boundaries)for theexclusiveuseof oneor morebut fewer thanall of
theunits.

“Masterassociation.”An organizationdescribedin section5222(relating
to masterassociations),whetheror not it is alsoanassociationdescribedin
section5301 (relating to organizationof unit owners’association).
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“Offer” or “offering.” Any advertisement,inducement,solicitation or
attemptto encourageany personto acquireany interestin a unit other than
as securityfor an obligation. The term doesnot includean advertisementin
a newspaperor other periodical of general circulation or in a broadcast
medium to the generalpublic of a plannedcommunity not locatedin this
Commonwealthif the advertisementstatesthat an offer or offering may be
madeonly in compliancewith the law of the jurisdiction in which the
plannedcommunity is located.

“Original leaseterminationdate.” Thedateon whichtheleaseor sublease
of a residentialtenantor subtenantin possessionof a unit in a conversion
building will expireby the termsof the leaseor sublease,after taking into
accountany renewalor extensionrights that mayhavebeenexercisedprior
to the conversionnoticedate.

“Person.” A natural person,corporation,partnership,association,trust,
otherentity or any combinationthereof.

“Plannedcommunity.” Real estatewith respectto which a person,by
virtue of ownershipof an interestin any portion of thereal estate,is or may
become obligatedby covenant,easementor agreementimposedon the
owner’s interest to pay any amount for real property taxes, insurance,
maintenance,repair,improvement,management,administrationor regulation
of any part of thereal estateother thanthe portion or interestownedsolely
by the person.The term excludesa cooperativeand acondominium,but a
condominium or cooperativemay be part of a plannedcommunity.For
purposesof thisdefinition, “ownership”includesholdingaleaseholdinterest
of more than20 years,including renewaloptions, in real estate.The term
includesnonresidentialcampgroundcommunities.

“Purchaser.” A person other than a declarantwho, by means of a
disposition, acquiresalegal or equitableinterestin a unit, other thaneither
a leaseholdinterestof lessthan 20 years,including renewaloptions,or as
securityforanobligation.The term includesapersonwhowill becomeaunit
owner in a leasehold planned community upon consummationof the
disposition.

“Real estate.” Any fee, leaseholdor other estateor interestin, over or
underland,including structures,fixturesandotherimprovementsandinterests
which by custom,usageor law passwith a conveyanceof land though not
describedin the contract of sale or instrument of conveyance.The term
includesparcelswith or without upperor lower boundariesand spacesthat
may be filled with air or water.

“Residentialpurposes.”Usefordwelling or recreationalpurposes,or both.
“Residentialsubtenant.” An individual lawfully occupyingrealestatefor

residentialpurposesundera sublease.
“Residential tenant.” An individual lawfully occupyingreal estatefor

residentialpurposesundera lease.
“Special declarantrights.” Rightsreservedfor thebenefitof adeclarant

to:
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(1) completeimprovementsindicatedon platsandplansfiled with-the
declarationundersection5209 (relating to limited commonelements);

(2) convertconvertiblereal estatein a flexible plannedcommunity
under section 5211 (relating to conversionand expansionof flexible
plannedcommunities);

(3) add additional real estate to a flexible planned community under
section5211;

(4) withdraw withdrawable real estate from a flexible planned
community under section 5212 (relating to withdrawalof withdrawable
real estate);

(5) convert a unit into two or more units, common facilities or
controlled facilities or into two or more units and commonfacilities or
controlledfacilities;

(6) maintainoffices,signsandmodelsundersection 5217(relating to
declarantoffices,modelsandsigns);

(7) useeasementsthroughthecommonfacilitiesor controlledfacilities
for thepurposeof making improvementwithin the plannedcommunityor
within anyconvertibleor additionalreal estateundersection5218(relating
to easementto facilitatecompletion,conversionandexpansion);

(8) causethe plannedcommunity to be mergedor consolidatedwith
anotherplannedcommunity under section 5223 (relating to merger or
consolidationof plannedcommunity);

(9) makethe plannedcommunitypart of a largerplannedcommunity
or groupof plannedcommunitiesundersections5222(relatingto master
associations)and 5223 (relating to merger or consolidationof planned
community);

(10) make the plannedcommunity subject to a masterassociation
undersection5222 (relating to masterassociations);or

(11) appoint or removean officer of the associationor a master
associationor an executiveboardmemberduring anyperiod of declarant
control under section 5303 (relating to executive board membersand
officers).
“Structural defects.” As usedin section5411 (relating towarrantyagainst

structuraldefects),the term meansdefects in componentsconstitutingany
unit or commonelementwhichreducethe stability or safetyof thestructure
below acceptedstandardsor restrictthe normal intendeduseof thestructure
andrequire repair, renovation,restorationor replacement.

“Time-shareestate.” An interval estateor a time-spanestate.
“Time-spanestate.” A combinationof:

(1) an undividedinterestin apresentestatein feesimplein aunit, the
magnitudeof thatinteresthavingbeenestablishedby thedeclaration-orby
the deedconveyingthe time-spanestate;coupledwith

(2) the exclusiveright to possessionandoccupancyof that unit during
a regularly recurring period designatedby the deed or by a recorded
documentreferredto in thedeed.
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“Unit.” A physical portion of the plannedcommunity designatedfor
separateownershipor occupancy,the boundariesof which are described
pursuantto section5205(5)(relating to contentsof declaration;all planned
communities)andaportion of which may be designatedby thedeclaration
as partof the controlledfacilities.

“Unit owner.” A declarantor otherpersonwho ownsa unit or a lessee
of a unit in a leasehold planned community whose lease expires
simultaneouslywith a lease the expiration or termination of which will
removethe unit from the plannedcommunity.The termdoesnot includea
personhavingan interestin aunit solely as securityfor an obligation.

“Withdrawablereal estate.” Real estatethat may be withdrawn from a
flexible plannedcommunity.
§ 5104. Variation by agreement.

Exceptas expresslyprovided in this subpart,provisionsof this subpart
maynot bevariedby agreement,andrightsconferredby thissubpartmaynot
be waived. A declarantmay not actundera powerof attorney or useany
otherdeviceto evadethe limitations or prohibitionsof this subpartor the
declaration.
§ 5105. Separatetitles andtaxation.

(a) Title.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), eachunit that hasbeen
created,togetherwith the interests,benefits and burdenscreatedby the
declaration,including,without limitation, therights to anycommonfacilities,
constitutesa separateparcelof real estate.The conveyanceor encumbrance
of aunit includesthe transferof all of the rights, title and interestof the
owner of that unit in the common facilities regardlessof whether the
instrumentaffecting theconveyanceor encumbranceso states.

(b) Taxation and assessment.—Ifthere is a unit owner other than a
declarant,each unit must be separatelytaxedandassessed.The valueof a
unit shall includethevalueof thatunit’s appurtenantinterestin thecommon
facilities, excluding convertibleor withdrawablereal estate.The following
shall apply:

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), no separateassessedvalue
shallbeattributedto andno separatetax shallbeimposedagainstcommon
facilitiesor controlledfacilities.

(2) Convertibleor withdrawablereal estateshallbe separatelytaxed
andassesseduntil theexpirationof theperiod duringwhichconversion-or
withdrawalmayoccur.
(c) Certainadditionalprohibitions.— -

(1) An associationshallnot imposeanyof the following feesagainst
anowneror tenantof aunit in aplannedcommunityor againstanyperson
constructing, altering, renovating or repairing a unit in a planned
community:

(i) a tapping,connectionor other impact fee in excessof the actual
directcost incurredby the associationfor the connectionor provisionof
wateror sewerservice to a buildingor improvement;
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(ii) any fee for the right to construct,alter, renovateor repair a
building or improvementexceptfor an inclusive feefor the actualdirect
coststo the associationof either:

(A) architectural, aesthetic or landscapingplan reviews or
inspectionsof units,building siting andexteriors,if thosereviewsor
inspections are required by provisions of the declaration or
associationbylaws or rules and regulationsand if suchprovisions
requiringa fee to be paidfor such reviews or inspectionswere in
existenceon or beforeDecember31, 1995;or

(B) if associationimposedbuilding constructionstandardsor
building codes are permitted under section 5106 (relating to
applicability of local ordinances,regulationsand building codes),
building constructionstandardsor building codereview; and

(iii) any impactfeefor roadmaintenanceor roadconstruction,except
that the associationshall not be precludedfrom recovering the costof
repairof any damagethatis causedto roadsor othercommonelements
in the courseof construction,alteration,renovationor repair.

(2) Exceptas specificallyprovidedin thissection,an associationshall
not imposeany feesrelatedto construction,alteration,renovation-or-repair
of aunit.

§ 5106. Applicability of local ordinances,regulationsandbuilding codes.
(a) Generalrule.—A zoning, subdivision,building codeor other real

estateuselaw, ordinanceor regulationmaynotprohibitaplannedcommunity
form of ownershipor impose any requirementupon any structurein a
plannedcommunitywhich it wouldnot imposeupon aphysically identical
structureundera differentform of ownership.

(b) Currentlaw unaffected.—Exceptas provided in subsection(a), no
provisionof this subpartinvalidatesormodifiesanyprovisionof anyzoning,
subdivision,building codeor other real estatelaw, ordinanceor regulation.

(c) Status.—Thecreationof aplannedcommunity under section 5201
(relating to creationof plannedcommunity)out of an entire lot, parcel or
tract of real estateshall not,in andof itself, constituteasubdivisionor land
developmentfor the purposeof laws,ordinancesandregulations.

(d) Building code.—Anassociationshallbepreemptedby anyfederally,
Stateor locally imposedbuilding code,standardor regulationapplicableto
abuilding in a plannedcommunity from imposinganybuilding construction
standardsor buildingcodesfor buildingsto beconstructed,renovated,altered
or modified in a plannedcommunity.In theabsenceof afederally,Stateor
locally imposedbuildingcode,standardor regulationapplicableto abuilding
in a plannedcommunity,an associationshall not havethepower to impose
any building constructionstandardsor building codesfor buildings to be
constructed,renovated,alteredor modified in a plannedcommunityexcept:

(1) the BOCA National Building Code, 1996 edition (excluding
Chapter13,EnergyConservation)(the “BOCA Code”),for otherthanfor
one-family or two-family residentialdwellings, togetherwith the most
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recentlypublishedversionof theNationalFuelGasCode(NFPA54/ANSI
Z223.l),as suchmay be updatedperiodically,for theinstallationof fuel
gaspiping systems,fuel gasutilization equipment andrelatedaccessories,
and the most recently publishedversion of the National Electric Code
(NFPA 70), an ANSI accrediteddocument,as such may be updated
periodically, for the constructionand subsequentinspectionof electrical
facilities andequipment;or

(2) with respectto one-family or two-family residentialdwellings,
unlessthe declarantor a successordeclarantelectsto comply with the
BOCA Code,the Council of American Building Officials (CABO) One
andTwo Family Dwelling Code,1992edition (excludingPartVII-Energy
ConservationandChapter25 of PartV-SewersandPrivateor Individual
SewageDisposalSystems),togetherwith the most recently published
versionof the NationalFuelGasCode(NFPA 54/ANSI Z223.1), as such
may be updatedperiodically, for the installation of fuel gas piping
systems,fuel gas utilization equipmentandrelatedaccessories,and the
mostrecentlypublishedversionof theNationalElectricCode(NFPA70),
an ANSI accrediteddocument,as suchmay be updatedperiodically, for
the constructionand subsequentinspection of electrical facilities and
equipment.

The applicablebuilding code shall constitutethe maximum and the only
acceptablestandardgoverningbuilding structures.However,nothing in this
section shall precludean association,if andto theextent authorizedby the
declarationor associationbylaws,rules andregulations,from providing for
architecturalreviewof units,landscaping,buildingexteriorsandaestheticsor
from implementingrequirementsthatmay be imposedfrom time to time by
underwritersof insuranceactually maintainedon portions of the planned
community.
§ 5107. Eminent domain.

(a) Generalrule.—If a unit is acquiredby eminentdomainor if part of
a unit is acquiredby eminentdomain leaving the unit ownerwith aremnant
which may not practically or lawfully be usedfor any purposepermittedby
the declaration,the awardshall compensatethe unit ownerfor the unit and,
exceptfor the value, if any, of the interestof otherunits in any controlled
facilitiesthat were at thetime of the takinga part of the unit subjectto the
taking, its appurtenantinterestin the plannedcommunity reflectedby its
allocatedcommonexpensesliability, whetheror not any commonelements
are acquired.Upon acquisition, unless the decreeotherwiseprovides,the
unit’s allocatedvotesandliabilities shall automaticallybereallocatedto the
remainingunits in proportionto the respectiveallocatedvotesandliabilities
of those units before the taking. The associationshall promptly prepare,
execute and record an amendment to the declaration reflecting the
reallocations.Any remnantof a unit remainingafter part of aunit is taken
underthis subsectionshall be acommonfacility.
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(b) Acquisition of part of unit.—Exceptas providedin subsection(a), if
partof aunit is acquiredby eminentdomain,the awardshall compensatethe
unit owner for thereductionin valueof the unit andits appurtenantinterest
in the plannedcommunity, whether or not any common facilities or
controlledfacilitiesareacquired,andshallcompensatetheassociationfor the
value, if any,of the interestof otherunits in any controlledfacilities that
wereat the timeof the taking apart of theunit subjectto the taking. Upon
acquisition,unlessthe decreeotherwiseprovides,the following shall apply:

(1) The unit’s appurtenantvotes in the associationand common
expenseliability shall bereducedon the basisspecifiedin thedeclaration
with respectto the reallocationof votesandcommonexpenseliability in
theeventof eminentdomainor, if thedeclarationdoesnotspecifyabasis,
as initially allocatedbasedon theformulaestatedin thedeclaration-under
section 5208 (relating to allocation of votes and common expense
liabilities).

(2) Theportion of theappurtenantvotesandcommonexpenseliability
divestedfrom thepartiallyacquiredunit shallbe automaticallyreallocated
to that unit and the remaining units in proportion to the respective
appurtenantvotes andliabilities of thoseunits before thetaking, with the
partially acquiredunit participatingin the reallocationon the basisof its
reducedallocatedvotesandliabilities.
(c) Acquisition of part of common facilities.—If part of the common

facilitiesisacquiredby eminentdomain,theportionof theawardattributable
to the interestof theassociationin thecommonfacilities takenshallbe paid
to the association.Theassociationshall divide any portion of the awardnot
usedfor anyrestorationor repairof theremainingcommonfacilities-among
theunit ownersin proportionto the commonexpenseliability attributable~-to
the units before the taking, but any portion of the award attributableto the
acquisitionof alimited commonfacility shall be equallydivided amongthe
ownersof theunits to whichthatlimited commonfacility wasallocatedatthe
timeof acquisitionor in any manneras providedin thedeclaration.

(d) Acquisition of part of controlled facilities.—If, as part of a unit
acquiredby eminent domain,controlled facilities are taken which benefit
otherunits, that portion of the awardattributableto the interestof theother
units in the controlledfacilities taken shall be paid to the association.The
associationshalldivideanyportion of theawardnot usedforany restoration
or repairof theremainingcontrolledfacilitiesequallyamongthe unit owners
whoseunitswerebenefitedby the controlledfacilities thathavebeentaken.
§ 5108. Supplementalgeneralprinciplesof law applicable.

The principles of law andequity, including the law of corporationsand
unincorporatedassociations,the law of real propertyandthe law relativeto
capacityto contract,principal andagent,eminentdomain,estoppel,fraud,
misrepresentation, duress, coercion, mistake, receivership, substantial
performance,or other validating or invalidating cause supplementthe
provisionsof thissubpart,exceptto theextentinconsistentwith this subpart.
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§ 5109. Constructionagainstimplicit repeal.
Becausethis subpartis ageneralact intendedas aunified coverageof its

subjectmatter,no part of it shall be construedto be implicitly repealedby
subsequentlegislationif that constructioncan reasonablybe avoided.
§ 5110. Uniformity of applicationandconstruction.

Thissubpartshall be appliedandconstruedsoas to effectuateits general
purposeto makeuniform thelaw with respectto thesubjectof this subpart
amongstatesenactingit.
§ 5111. Severability.

If any provision of this subpartor its application to any person or
circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity doesnot affectotherprovisionsor
applicationsof this subpartwhich can be given effect without the invalid
provisionsor application,andto this endthe provisionsof this subpartare
severable.
§ 5112. Unconscionableagreementor term of contract.

(a) Powersof contract.—Thecourt,upon finding asa matterof law that
a contractor contractclausewasunconscionableatthetime thecontractwas
made,may:

(1) refuseto enforcethecontract;
(2) enforcethe remainderof thecontractwithout the unconscionable

clause;or
(3) limit theapplicationof anyunconscionableclausein ordertoavoid

an unconscionableresult.
(b) Partiesmay present evidence.—Whenever it is claimed or appearsto

the courtthat acontract or any contractclauseis or maybeunconscionable,
the parties, in order to aid the courtin making the determination,shall be
affordedareasonableopportunity to presentevidenceas to:

(1) the commercialsettingof thenegotiations;
(2) whetheraparty hasknowingly takenadvantageof theinability of

the otherparty reasonablyto protecthis interestsby reasonof physicalor
mentalinfirmity, illiteracy or inability to understandthe languageof the
agreementor similar factors;

(3) the effect andpurposeof the contractor clause;
(4) if a sale,any grossdisparity,at the time of contracting,between

the amount chargedfor the real estateandthe value of the real estate
measuredby thepriceatwhich similar real estatewasreadily obtainable
in similar transactions,but adisparitybetweenthe contractpriceandthe
valueof thereal estatemeasuredby the price atwhich similar realestate
was readilyobtainablein similar transactiondoesnot of itself renderthe
contractunconscionable.

§ 5113. Obligation of goodfaith.
Everycontractor duty governedby this subpartimposesan obligationof

good faith in its performanceor enforcement.
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§ 5114. Remedies to be liberally administered.
(a) Generalrule.—Theremediesprovidedby thissubpartshallbeliberally

administeredto theendthat theaggrievedparty is put in as good aposition
as if theotherpartyhadfully performed.However,consequential,specialor
punitivedamagesmay notbeawardedexceptasspecificallyprovidedin this
subpartor by otherrule of law.

(b) Judicial enforcementof rights and obligations.—Any right or
obligationdeclaredby thissubpartis enforceableby judicial proceeding.

CHAPTER 52
CREATION, ALTERATION AND TERMINATION OF

PLANNED COMMUNITIES

Sec.
5201. Creation of planned community.
5202. Unit boundaries.
5203. Constructionandvalidity of declarationandbylaws.
5204. Description of units.
5205. Contents of declaration; all planned communities.
5206. Contentsof declarationfor flexible plannedcommunities.
5207. Leaseholdplannedcommunities.
5208. Allocation of votesandcommonexpenseliabilities.
5209. Limited commonelements.
5210. Platsandplans.
5211. Conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities.
5212. Withdrawalof withdrawablerealestate.
5213. Alteration of units.
5214. Relocationof boundariesbetweenunits.
5215. Subdivisionor conversionof units.
5216. Easementfor encroachments.
5217. Declarantoffices,modelsandsigns.
5218. Easementto facilitate completion,conversionandexpansion.
5219. Amendmentof declaration.
5220. Terminationof plannedcommunity.
5221. Rightsof securedlenders.
5222. Master associations.
5223. Mergeror consolidationof plannedcommunity.

§ 5201. Creationof plannedcommunity.
A plannedcommunitymay be createdpursuantto this subpartonly by

recordingadeclarationexecutedin thesamemannerasadeedby all persons
whose interestsin the real estatewill be conveyedto unit ownersand by
every lessorof alease,theexpirationor terminationof whichwill terminate
theplannedcommunityor reduceits size.If thelessoris theCommonwealth,
amunicipalgovernmentor anyagencyof either,thelessorneednot execute
the declarationif it has previously given written notice of its filing and
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agreedto be bound by the provisionsof this subpart, in which casethe
declarationshall be executedby the lesseein possessionof the subject
property. The declarationmust be recordedin everycounty in which any
portion of the plannedcommunity is located,must be indexedin the same
recordsas are notarizedfor the recordingof adeedandshall identify each
declarantas the grantorandthenameof theplannedcommunityas grantee.
§ 5202. Unit boundaries.

Exceptas providedby the declaration:
(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(2), all space,fixtures and

improvementswithin theboundariesof a unit areapart of the unit.
(2) If any fixture or improvementlies partially within and partially

outsidethe designatedboundariesof a unit, any portion of the fixture or
improvementservingonly thatunit is alimited commonelementallocated
solely to thatunit, andanyportion of thefixture or improvementserving
morethanoneunit or anyportionof thecommonfacilitiesisapartof the
commonelements.

(3) Any fixtures or improvementsdesigned or designatedin the
declarationto serveasingleunit, butlocatedoutsidetheunit’s boundaries,
are limited commonelementsallocatedexclusively to that unit.

§ 5203. Constructionandvalidity of declarationandbylaws.
(a) Provisionsseverable.—Allprovisionsof the declarationandbylaws

areseverable.
(b) Applicationsof rule againstperpetuities.—Therule againstperpetuities

may not be appliedto defeatanyprovision of thedeclarationor this subpart
or any instrumentexecutedpursuantto thedeclarationor thissubpart.

(c) Conflict betweendeclaration and bylaws.—If there is a conflict
betweenthe declarationandthebylaws,the declarationshall prevailexcept
to theextent thedeclarationis inconsistentwith this subpart.

(d) Effect of noncomplianceon title to unit.—Title to a unit and its
appurtenantvotes in the associationshall not be renderedunmarketableor
otherwiseaffectedby anyprovision of unrecordedbylawsor by reasonof an
insubstantialfailure of the declarationto complywith this subpart.
§ 5204. Description of units.

After thedeclarationis recorded,adescriptionof the unit whichsetsforth
thenameof theplannedcommunity,therecordingdatafor the declaration,
the countyor countiesin which the plannedcommunity is locatedand the
identifying numberof the unit is asufficient legaldescriptionof thatunitand
all rights, obligations and interestsappurtenantto that unit which were
createdby the declarationor bylaws.Deeds,leasesand mortgagesof units
shall be recordedin the samerecordsas aremaintainedby the recorderfor
therecording of like instrumentsand indexedby therecorderin the same
manneras like instrumentsare indexed.
§ 5205. Contentsof declaration;all plannedcommunities.

Thedeclarationfor aplannedcommunitymust contain:
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(1) The name of the plannedcommunity,which must include the
words “planned community” or be followed by the words “a planned
community.”

(2) The name of every county in which any part of the planned
community is situated.

(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estateincluded in the
plannedcommunity.

(4) A description or delineationof the boundariesof each unit,
including the unit’s identifying number.

(5) A statement of the maximum numberof units thatmaybe created
by the subdivision or conversion of unitsownedby thedeclarantpursuant
to section 5215 (relating to subdivisionor conversionof units).

(6) A descriptionof anycontrolledfacilitiesandtheobligationsof the
association for the maintenance, improvement, repair, replacement,
regulation,management,insuranceor control of the controlledfacilities.

(7) A descriptionof any limited common facilities andany limited
controlled facilities as provided in section 5209 (relating to limited
commonelements)andlimited commonexpenses,if any, andhow they
are assessed.

(8) A descriptionof anycommonfacilitiesandcontrolledfacilities not
within the boundariesof any convertible real estate which may be
allocatedsubsequentlyas limited common facilities or limited controlled
facilities,with a statementthat they maybe so allocatedandadescription
of themethod by which theallocationsare to be made.

(9) An allocation to each unit of a portion of the votes in the
associationanda percentageor fraction of the commonexpensesof the
associationin section 5208 (relating to allocationof votes andcommon
expenseliabilities).

(10) Any restrictionscreatedby the declaranton use, occupancyand
alienationof theunitsandany easementor licenserights thatunit owners
are to have with respectto the useor enjoymentof anyof the common
elements and that are not containedin other documentswhich are
recorded.

(11) The recording data for recorded easementsand licenses
appurtenantto or included in the plannedcommunityor to which any
portionof the plannedcommunity is or maybecomesubject.

(12) If all or any of the units are or may be owned in time-share
estates,which unitsmaybeownedin time-shareestatesandthemaximum
number of time-share estatesthat may be created in the planned
community,it beingintendedthattime-shareestatesshallnotbepermitted
exceptif and to the extentexpresslyauthorizedby the declaration.

(13) If the declarantwishes to retain the specialdeclarantright to
causesection5222 (relating to masterassociations)to becomeapplicable
to a plannedcommunity, then:

(i) an explicit reservationof suchright;
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(ii) a statement of the time limit, not exceeding seven years after the
recording of the declaration, upon which the option reserved under
subparagraph (i) will lapse, together with and a statement of any
circumstances that will terminate the option before the expiration of the
time limit; and

(iii) theinformation required to be included in the declaration by the
provisions of section 5222.
(14) If the declarant wishes to retain the special declarant right to

merge or consolidate the planned community pursuant to section 5223
(relating to merger or consolidation of planned community), then all of the
following:

(I) An explicit reservation of such right.
(ii) A statement of the time limit, not exceeding seven years after

the recording of the declaration, upon which any option reserved under
subparagraph (i) will lapse, together with a statement of any
circumstances that will terminate the option before the expiration of the
time limit.

(iii) A statement of the name and location of each other planned
community that may be subject to such a merger or consolidation. If
such other planned communities do not exist, then the declaration shall
include the following:

(A) A statement of the extent to which the interest in the
association, relative voting strength in the association and share of
commonexpense liability of each unit in the planned community at
the time the merger or consolidation is effectuated maybe increased
or decreasedby actions pursuant to any option reservedunder
subparagraph(i), including the formulas to be used for those
reallocations.

(B) Legally sufficient descriptions of each portion of real estate
that is part of any other plannedcommunities with which the
plannedcommunitymay mergeor consolidate. -

(C) If mergersor consolidationsmaybe effectuatedatdifferent
times, astatementto thateffect, togetherwith:

(I) either a statementfixing the boundariesof thoseplanned
communitiesand regulating the order in which they may be
mergedor consolidatedor a statementthat no assurancesare
madein thoseregards;and

(II) a statement as to whether, if any other planned
communities are merged or consolidated with the planned
community, all or any of such plannedcommunitiesmust be
mergedor consolidated.
(D) A statementof:

(I) the maximumnumberof units that maybe createdwithin
theotherplannedcommunities,theboundariesof whicharefixed
underclause(C);
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(II) howmanyof thoseunits will berestrictedexclusively to
residentialuse;and

(III) the maximum number of units per acre that may be
created within any such other planned communities, the
boundariesof which are not fixed underclause(C).
(E) If any of theunits that may be built within any of the other

planned communities are not to be restricted exclusively to
residential use, a statementwith respect to each other planned
communityof the maximumpercentageof the realestateareasand
the maximum percentageof the floor areasof all units that may be
createdin the plannedcommunitythat arenot restrictedexclusively
to residentialuse.

(F) A statementof the extentto which any buildingsandunits
that may be part of the other planned communities will be
compatible with the other buildings and units in the planned
community in termsof architecturalstyle, quality of construction,
principal materials employed in constructionandsize or astatement
that no assurances aremade in those regards.

(G) A statement that all restrictionsin the declaration affecting
use, occupancyandalienationof units will apply to units created
within anyof the otherplannedcommunitiesor astatementof any
differentiationsthat may be madeas to thoseunits.

(H) Generaldescriptionsof all other improvementsandlimited
commonelementsthat may be madeor createdwithin the other
plannedcommunitiesor astatementthatno assurancesaremadein
thatregard.

(I) A statementof any limitations as to the locationsof any
buildingsor other improvementsthat may be madewithin theother
plannedcommunitiesor astatementthat no assurancesaremadein
thatregard.

(J) A statementthatanylimited commonelementscreatedwithin
any other plannedcommunitieswill be of the samegeneraltypes
andsizesasthosewithin theplannedcommunity,a statementof any
otherassurancesin that regardor a statementthat no assurancesare
madein thatregard.

(K) A statementthattheproportionof limited commonelements
to units createdwithin the other plannedcommunitieswill be
approximatelyequalto the proportion existingwithin the planned
community, a statementof any assurancesin that regard or a
statementthat no assurancesaremadein that regard.

(L) A statementof whetherandto what extentassurancesmade
in the declarationregardingthe otherplannedcommunitiesunder
clauses(C) through(K) applyif theotherplannedcommunitiesare
not mergedor consolidatedwith theplannedcommunity.
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(iv) A summarydescriptionof theotherprovisionswhichmaterially
changeanyrights,obligationsor liabilities that will be includedin the
agreementof merger or consolidation if the right to merge or to
consolidateis exercised.
(15) If adeclarantwishesto retain the right to subjectany portionof

the plannedcommunity to an easementor license in favor of any real
estatenot included in the plannedcommunityor in favor of any person
whois not anowneror occupantof aunit in theplannedcommunity,then
an explicit reservationanddescriptionof suchright anda descriptionof
the effects on the associationand the unit ownersof the easementor
license, including, without limitation, any impacton the budgetof the
association.

(16) If adeclarantwishesto retain the right todesignateasacommon
facility any portion of a plannedcommunity or any improvementor
facility thenexisting or contemplatedfor a plannedcommunity,thenall
of the following:

(i) An explicit reservationof suchright and an identificationand
descriptionof theportion of the plannedcommunity,improvementor
facility.

(ii) A statement of when any portion of a planned community,
improvement or facility will become a common facility and that the
portion will be conveyedor leasedto the associationby the declarant
or asuccessorto the interestof thedeclarantin the portion by thelater
of thedateof conveyanceor leaseby thedeclarantof thelastunit the
declarantreservestheright to includein theplannedcommunityor the
date of expiration of the rights under section 5211 (relating to
conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities).

(iii) A statementthat the obligationof the declarantto conveyor
lease to the associationa portion of the planned community,
improvementor facility shall be binding on the declarantand any
successorin interestof the declarantin theportionwhetheror not the
successorsucceedsto any specialdeclarantright.

(iv) A statementof who will own the portion of the planned
community,improvementor facility beforeaconveyanceor leasetothe
association.

(v) A descriptionof theprocedureto be followed by the declarant
andthe associationfor the conveyanceor leaseto theassociation.

(vi) A statement that the portion of the plannedcommunity,
improvementor facility will be conveyedor leasedto the association
for no considerationother than the association’sacceptanceof the
conveyanceor leaseor, if additionalconsiderationis to be givenby the
associationfor the conveyance,a descriptionof theconsiderationand
adescriptionof the effectson theassociationandeachunit ownerof
theassociationprovidingtheconsideration,includingthe impacton the
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budget of the association and commonexpense or other liabilitiesof the
unit owners.

(vii) A description of the effect of the conveyanceor leaseto the
association of the portion of the planned community, improvement or
facility on the expensesandbudgetof theassociationandthecommon
expenseliability of the unit owners.

(viii) A statementthatno conveyanceor leaseto theassociationof
any portionof theplannedcommunity,improvementor facility shall
occur until the portion has been completed unless a third-party
guarantee,bond,escrow,letter of credit or othermechanismassuring
completion has been provided by the declarant,in addition to the
declarant’s own guarantee of completion, for the benefit of the
association and a statement that the third-party mechanism and the
declarant’s own guarantee shall not expire until completion of the
portion of the planned community, improvement or facility.

(ix) As to any uncompletedimprovementor facility that may
becomea commonfacility:

(A) astatementof thetime forcompletionof suchimprovement
or facility;

(B) a statementthat a declarantis requiredto completesuch
improvementor facility by thelaterof thedateof theconveyanceor
leaseby the declarantof thelastunit thedeclarantreservestheright
to include in the plannedcommunityor thedateof theexpirationof
therights undersection 5211;

(C) a statement that, until the facility or improvement is
completed,the declarantshall besolely responsiblefor real estate
taxesassessedagainstor allocableto theimprovementor facilityand
for all other expensesin connection with the improvementor
facility; and

(D) a descriptionof any third-party guarantee,bond, escrow,
letterof credit or othermechanismthatthe declarantshall provide,
in additionto thedeclarant’sownguaranteeof completion,toassure,
for thebenefitof theassociation,completionof theimprovementor
facility anda statementof thetime limit, if any, of the termof such
third-party guarantee,bond, escrow, letter of credit or other
mechanismor, if no such mechanism is to be provided by the
declarant,an explicit statementthatno third-party guarantee,bond,
escrow,letterof creditor othermechanismshallbe providedby the
declarant,andonly thedeclarant’sown guaranteeshall beprovided
to assurecompletionof the improvementor facility.

(17) Any othermattersthedeclarantdeemsappropriate.
§ 5206. Contentsof declarationfor flexible plannedcommunities.

Thedeclarationfor aflexible plannedcommunityshallinclude,in addition
to themattersspecifiedin section 5205 (relating to contentsof declaration;
all plannedcommunities),all of the following:
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(1) An explicit reservationof any options to createunits, limited
common elements or both within convertible real estate or to add
additional real estate to or withdraw withdrawablereal estatefrom the
plannedcommunity.

(2) A statementof thetime limit, not exceedingsevenyearsafter the
recording of the declaration,upon which any option reservedunder
paragraph(1) will lapse,togetherwith astatementof circumstancesthat
will terminatetheoption beforethe expirationof the time limit.

(3) A statementof any limitations on any option reservedunder
paragraph(1), other than limitations createdby or imposedby operation
of law, or a statementthat thereare no such limitations.

(4) A statementof theextentto which theinterestin theassociations,
relativevoting strengthin theassociationandshareof commonexpenses
liability of eachunit in theplannedcommunityat the timethedeclaration
is recordedmay be increasedor decreasedby actions pursuantto any
option reservedunderparagraph(1), includingtheformulasto beusedfor
those reallocations.

(5) Legally sufficient descriptions of each portion of convertible,
additionalandwithdrawablerealestate.

(6) If portions of any convertible, additional or withdrawablereal
estate may be converted,added or withdrawn at different times, a
statementto that effect, togetherwith:

(i) astatementfixing theboundariesof thoseportionsandregulating
the order in which they may be converted,addedor withdrawn or a
statementthatno assurancesaremadein thoseregards;and

(ii) a statementas to whether, if any portion of convertible,
additionalor withdrawablerealestateisconverted,addedor withdrawn,
all or any particularportion of that or any otherreal estatemust be
converted,addedor withdrawn.
(7) A statementof:

(i) the maximum numberof units that may be createdwithin any
additionalor convertiblereal estateor within anyportionof either,the
boundariesof which are fixed underparagraph(6);

(ii) how many of those units will be restrictedexclusively to
residentialuse; and

(iii) the maximumnumberof units per specifiedvolume of space
thatmaybecreatedwithin anyportionstheboundariesof whicharenot
fixed underparagraph(6).
(8) If any of the units that may be built within any additional or

convertiblerealestatearenot to berestrictedexclusivelyto residentialuse,
astatementwith respectto eachportion of the additionalandconvertible
real estateof the maximum percentageof the real estateareasand the
maximumpercentageof theareasof all units thatmay be createdtherein
that are not restrictedexclusively to residentialuse.
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(9) A statementof the extent to which any buildings andunits that
maybe erectedupon eachportionof the additionaland convertiblereal
estatewill becompatiblewith theotherbuildingsandunits in--theplanned
communityin termsof architecturalstyle,qualityofconstruction,principal
materials employed in construction and size or a statementthat no
assurancesaremadein thoseregards.

(10) A statementthatall restrictionsin the declarationaffecting use,
occupancyandalienationof units will apply to units createdwithin any
convertibleor additional real estateor astatementof any differentiations
that may be madeas to thoseunits.

(11) General descriptions of all other improvementsand limited
commonelementsthat may be made or createdupon or within each
portionof theadditional or convertiblereal estateor a statementthat no
assurancesaremadein thatregard.

(12) A statementof anylimitationsas to thelocationsof anybuildings
or otherimprovementsthatmaybe madewithin convertibleor additional
real estateor astatementthat no assurancesaremadein that regard.

(13) A statementthatanylimited commonelementscreatedwithin any
convertibleor additional realestatewill beof thesamegeneraltypesand
sizesasthosewithin otherpartsof theplannedcommunity,astatementof
any otherassurancesin that regardor a statementthat no assurancesare
madein thatregard.

(14) A statementthat theproportion of limited commonelementsto
units created within convertible or additional real estate will be
approximatelyequal to the proportion existing within otherpartsof the
plannedcommunity,a statementof anyotherassurancesin thatregardor
astatementthat no assurancesaremadein that regard.

(15) A statementof theextent to which any assurancesmadein the
declaration regarding additional or withdrawable real estate under
paragraphs(6) through(14) applyif anyadditionalrealestateis not added
to or anywithdrawablelandis withdrawn from theplannedcommunityor
a statementthat those assurancesdo not apply if the real estateis not
addedto or withdrawn from the plannedcommunity.

§ 5207. Leaseholdplannedcommunities.
(a) Recordingleaseandcontentsof declaration.—Aleasethe expiration

or terminationof whichmay terminatetheplannedcommunityor reduceits
size shall be recordedin the samecountywherethedeclarationis recorded
undersection5201 (relatingto creationof plannedcommunity).Every lessor
of thoseleasesshall executethe declaration,and thedeclarationshall state
the following:

(1) The recording data for the lease.
(2) The dateon which theleaseis scheduledto expire.
(3) A legally sufficient descriptionof the real estatesubject to the

lease.
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(4) Any right of the unit ownersto redeemthe reversionand the
mannerwherebythoserightsmaybeexercisedor astatement-that--they--do
not havethoserights.

(5) Any right of theunit ownerstoremoveanyimprovementsafterthe
expirationor terminationof the leaseor a statementthatthe unit owners
do not havethoserights.

(6) Anyrightsof theunitownersto renewtheleaseandtheconditions
of any renewalor a statementthat the unit ownersdo not have those
rights.
(b) Limitationson terminationof leaseholdinterest.—Afterthedeclaration

for a leaseholdplannedcommunity is recorded,neither the lessor nor a
successorin interestmayterminatetheleaseholdinterestof aunit ownerwho
makes timely paymentof the owner’s share of the rent and otherwise
complieswith all covenantswhich, if violated, would entitle the lessorto
terminate the lease.A unit owner’s leaseholdinterest is not affectedby
failure of any otherpersonto pay rent or fulfill anyothercovenant.

(c) Merger of leaseholdand fee simple interests,—Acquisitionof the
leasehold interestof any unit owner by the owner of the reversionor
remainderdoes not merge the leaseholdandfee simple interestsunlessthe
leaseholdinterestsof all unit ownerssubjectto that reversionor remainder
areacquired.

(d) Reallocationof interestsif numberof votesreduced.—Iftheexpiration
or termination of a lease decreasesthe numberof units in a planned
community, the allocatedvotes in the associationand common expense
liabilities shall bereallocatedin accordancewith section 5107 (relating to
eminentdomain) as thoughthose unitshadbeentakenby eminentdomain.
Reallocationsshall be confirmed by an amendmentto the declaration
prepared,executedandrecordedby the association.
§ 5208. Allocation of votesandcommonexpenseliabilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedeclarationshallallocatea fractionor percentage
of the commonexpensesof theassociationanda portionof the votes in the
associationto each unit and state the formulas used to establish those
allocations. Such formulas may take into account unusual attributes of
identified units if the formulasstatehow the deviationfrom the normal rule
appliesto suchunits.

(b) Flexibleplannedcommunities,—Ifunitsmay beadded,includingby
conversionof convertiblerealestateto oneor moreunits, to or withdrawn
from the plannedcommunity,thedeclarationshall statethe formulasto be
usedto reallocatethe fractions,as percentagesof theallocatedshareof the
commonexpensesof the associationand the percentagesof votes in the
association,amongall units included in the plannedcommunity after the
addition or withdrawal.

(c) Votes.—
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(1) Eachunit shall be allocatedoneor morevotes in theassociation.
The declaration shall specify how votes in the associationshall be
allocatedamongthe units andmay provide:

(i) for different allocations of votes among units on particular
mattersspecifiedin the declaration;and

(ii) for classvoting on specifiedissuesaffectingaparticularclass
of units if necessaryto protectthevalid interestsof theownersof such
unitsand not affecting unitsoutsideof the class.
(2) Cumulativevoting shallonlybepermittedif soprovidedexpressly

in the declarationand only for the purposeof electingmembersof the
executiveboard.A declarantmaynot utilizecumulativeor classvoting for
the purpose of evadingany limitation imposed on declarantsby this
subpart.The declarationmay provide that different allocationsof votes
shallbe madeto theunits in particularmattersspecifiedin theide~ciaration.
(d) Alterationor partition of allocations.—Exceptasprovidedin section

5107 (relating to eminent domain), 5211 (relating to conversion and
expansionof flexible plannedcommunities),5212 (relatingto withdrawalof
withdrawablerealestate),5214 (relating torelocationof boundariesbetween
units) or 5215 (relating to subdivisionor conversionof units),the votesand
commonexpenseliability allocatedto any unit may not be changedwithout
the consentof all unit ownerswhoseallocatedvotesandcommonexpense
liabilitiesarechanged.Thecommonelementsarenot subjectto partition,and
any purportedconveyance,encumbrance,judicial sale or othervoluntary or
involuntarytransferof an undivided interestin thecommon elementsmade
without the unit to which it is allocatedis void.

(e) Calculationsforundividedinterests.—Exceptforminorvariationsdue
to rounding,the sumof thecommonexpenseliabilitiesallocatedatany time
to all the units must equalone if statedas afraction or 100% if statedas
percentages.If thereis adiscrepancybetweentheallocatedcommonexpense-
liability andtheresultderivedfrom applicationof theformulas,theallocated
commonexpenseliability prevails.
§ 5209. Limited commonelements.

(a) Allocation.—Exceptfor the limited commonelementsdescribedin
section 5202 (relating to unit boundaries),the declarationshall specifyto
whichunit or unitseachlimited commonelementis allocated,distinguishing
betweenlimited commonfacilities and limited controlled facilities, That
allocationmay not be alteredwithout the consentof the unit ownerswhose
units areaffected.

(b) Reallocation.—Subjectto anyprovisionsof thedeclaration,alimited
commonelementmay be reallocatedby a recordedassignmentexecutedby
theunit ownersbetweenor amongwhoseunits thereallocationis madeor by
an amendmentto the declarationexecutedby the unit owners.The persons
executing assignment or the amendmentto the declarationshall providea
copy to the association.
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(c) Commonelements not previouslyallocated.—Acommonelementnot
previously allocated as a limited commonelement may not be so allocated
except pursuant to provisions in the declaration made in accordance with
section 5205(7) (relating to contents of declaration; all plannedcommunities).
Thedeclarationmay providethat theallocationsshall be madeby deedsor
assignmentsexecutedby thedeclarantor the associationor by amendments
to thedeclaration.
§ 5210. Platsandplans.

(a) Generalrule.—Platsandplansareapartof thedeclaration.Separate
platsandplansarenotrequiredby thissubpartif all theinformationrequired
by thissectionis containedin eitheraplat or plan. Eachplat andplan must
be clearandlegible. The platsandplansmust contain, on the first pageof
the platsandplans, a certificationthat all of the platsandplanscontainall
informationrequiredby this section.

(b) Contentsof plat.—Eachplat mustshow all of the following:
(1) The name,location anddimensionsof theplannedcommunity.
(2) The location anddimensionsof all existingimprovements.
(3) The intended location and dimensions of any contemplated

improvementto beconstructedanywherewithin the plannedcommunity
labeled with “MUST BE BUILT” or “NEED NOT BE BUILT.”
Contemplatedimprovementswithin the boundariesof convertiblereal
estateneednot be shown, but, if contemplatedimprovementswithin the
boundariesof convertiblereal estateare shown, they must be labeled
“MUST BE BUILT’ or “NEED NOT BE BUILT.”

(4) The locationanddimensionsof anyconvertiblerealestate,labeled
as such.

(5) The location and dimensionsof any withdrawablereal estate,
labeled assuch.

(6) The location and dimensionsof anyadditionalreal estate,labeled
as such.

(7) The extentof any encroachmentsby or upon any portionof the
plannedcommunity.

(8) To theextentfeasible,the location and dimensions of all easements
servingor burdeninganyportionof theplannedcommunity.

(9) The location anddimensionsof any verticalunit boundariesnot
shownor projectedon plansrecordedundersubsection(c) andthatunit’s
identifying number.

(10) The location with referenceto an establisheddatum of any
horizontalunit boundariesnot shownor projectedon plansrecorded:under
subsection(c) andthat unit’s identifying number.

(11) The locationanddimensionsof any real estatein which theunit
owners will own only an estate for years, labeledas “leasehold real
estate.”

(12) The distance between noncontiguousparcels of real estate
comprising the planned community.
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(13) The location and dimensions of limited common elements,
including porches, balconiesandpatios,otherthanparkingspacesandthe
otherlimited commonelementsdescribedin section5202(relating tounit
boundaries)not shown on plansreferredto in subsection(c).

(14) All othermatterscustomarilyshownon land surveys.
(c) Contentsofplans.—Totheextentnot shownorprojectedon theplats,

plansof everybuilding that containsor comprisesall or part of any unit and
is locatedor mustbe built within aportion of the plannedcommunity,other
thanwithin theboundariesof anyconvertiblerealestate,mustshowall of the
following:

(1) The location and dimensionsof the vertical boundariesof each
unit, to the extent those boundarieslie within or coincide with the
boundariesof the building in which the unit is located, and that unit’s
identifying number.

(2) Any horizontal unit boundaries, with reference to an established
datum not shownon platsrecordedundersubsection(b), and that unit’s
identifying number.

(3) Any units that may be converted by the declarant to create
additional units or common elementsunder section 5215 (relating to
subdivisionor conversionof units), identified appropriately.

(4) The location and dimensions of limited common elements,
including porches,balconiesand patios,other than parking spacesand
other limited commonelementsdescribedin sections5202 and 5209
(relating to limited commonelements)not shownon platsrecordedunder
subsection (b).
(d) Horizontal boundariesof unit partly outside building.—Unlessthe

declarationprovidesotherwise,the horizontal boundariesof part of a unit
locatedoutsideof a building have the same elevation as the horizontal
boundariesof the insidepart andneednotbedepictedon theplatsandplans.

(e) Convertingor addingreal estate.—Uponconvertingconvertiblereal
estateor adding additional real estate taking action under section 5211
(relating to conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities),the
declarant shall record new plats for that real estate conforming to the
requirements of subsection (b) and new plans for any buildings on that real
estate conforming to the requirements of subsection (c). If less than all of any
convertible real estate is being converted, the new plats must also show the
location and dimensions of any remaining portion.

(I) Converting units.—If a declarant converts any unit into two or more
units or limited common elements or both under section 5215, the declarant
shall record new plats and plans showing the location and dimensions of any
new units and limited commonelements thus created, as well as the location
anddimensionof anyportion of that spacenot beingconverted.

(g) Alternativerecording.—Insteadof recording new platsand plans as
required by subsections(e) and (1), the declarant may record new
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certificationsof plats andplanspreviouslyrecordedif thoseplatsandplans
showall improvementsrequiredby subsections(e) and(I).

(h) Who may makecertifications.—Anycertification of aplator plan
requiredby this section or section 5201 (relating to creationof planned
community)mustbe madeby an independentregisteredsurveyor,architect
or professionalengineer.
§ 5211. Conversionandexpansionof flexible plannedcommunities.

(a) Generalrule.—Toconvertconvertiblerealestateor addadditionalreal
estatepursuantto an option reservedundersection5206 (relating tocontents
of declarationfor flexible plannedcommunities),thedeclarantshallprepare,
executeand record an amendmentto the declarationunder section 5219
(relatingtoamendmentofdeclaration)andcomplywith section 5210(relating
to plats and plans).The declarantis the unit ownerof any units thereby
created.Theamendmentto thedeclarationmustassignanidentifying number
to eachunit formedin theconvertibleor additional realestateandreallocate
votesin theassociationandcommonexpenseliabilities.Theamendmentmust
describeor delineateany limited common elementsformed out of the
convertibleor additionalrealestate,showingor designatingtheunit to which
eachis allocatedto theextentrequiredby section5209 (relating to limited
commonelements).

(b) Creationswithin additionalrealestate.—Convertibleor withdrawable
real estatemay be createdwithin any additional real estate addedto the
plannedcommunity if the amendmentadding that real estateincludesall
matters requiredby section 5205 (relating to contentsof declaration;all
plannedcommunities)or 5206,asthe casemay be, andtheplat includesall
mattersrequiredby section 5210.Thissubsectiondoesnot extendthe time
limit on conversionor contractionof aflexible plannedcommunity imposed
by the declarationundersection5206.

(c) Liability forexpensesand right to income.—Untilconversionoccurs
or theperiod during whichconversionmay occurexpires,whicheveroccurs
first, the declarantalone is liable for real estate taxes assessedagainst
convertiblereal estateandall otherexpensesin connectionwith that real
estate.No otherunit ownerandno otherportion of theplannedcommunity
is subject to a claim for paymentof thosetaxesor expenses.Unlessthe
declarationprovidesotherwise,anyincomeorproceedsfromconvertiblereal
estateinure to the declarant.
§ 5212. Withdrawalof withdrawablereal estate.

(a) Generalrule.—To withdraw withdrawablereal estatefrom aflexible
plannedcommunity pursuant to an option reservedunder section 5206
(relating to contentsof declarationfor flexible plannedcommunities),the
declarantshallprepare,executeandrecord an amendmentto thedeclaration
containingalegallysufficient descriptionof therealestatebeingwithdrawn
andstatingthe factof withdrawal. Theamendmentmustreallocatevotesin
the associationandcommon expenseliabilities to theremainingunits in the
plannedcommunity in proportion to the respectivevotes and liabilities of
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those units before the withdrawal. The reallocationis effective when the
amendmentis recorded.

(b) When withdrawalprohibited.—Ifaportion of a plannedcommunity
was describedundersection5206,thatportion maynot be withdrawn if any
personother thanthe declarantowns a unit situatedtherein,If the portion
wasnot so described,noneof it is withdthwableif anypersonotherthanthe
declarantowns a unit situatedtherein.

(c) Liability for expensesandright to income.—Untilwithdrawaloccurs
or the periodduring whichwithdrawalmayoccurexpires,whicheveroccurs
first, the declarantalone is liable for real estate taxesassessedagainst
withdrawablereal estateandall otherexpensesin connectionwith thatreal
estate.No otherunit ownerandno otherportion of theplannedcommunity
is subject to a claim for paymentof those taxesor expenses.Unlessthe
declarationprovidesotherwise,any incomeor proceedsfrom withdrawable
real estateinure to the declarant.
§ 5213. Alteration of units.

Subjectto the provisionsof the declarationand otherprovisionsof law,
all of thefollowing apply:

(1) A unit ownermay makeany improvementsor alterationsto the
unit that do not impair the structural integrity or mechanicalsystemsor
lessenthe supportof anyportion of the plannedcommunity.

(2) A unit owner may not change the appearanceof the common
elementsor any other portion of the plannedcommunity other than
portionsof units thatare not controlledfacilities without the permission
of the association.However, a unit owner may change the exterior
appearanceof a unit exceptany portion of a unit which is a controlled
facility without thepermissionof the association.

(3) After acquiring an adjoining unit or an adjoining part of an
adjoiningunit,a unit ownermayremoveor alteranyinterveningpartition
or createaperturestherein,even if the partition in whole or in part is a
commonelement, if thoseactsdo not impair the structural integrity or
mechanicalsystemsor lessenthe supportof any portionof theplanned
community.Removalof partitions or creation of aperturesunder this
paragraphis not an alterationof boundaries.

§ 5214. Relocationof boundariesbetweenunits.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof thedeclarationandother

provisionsof law, the boundariesbetweenadjoiningunits maybe relocated
by anamendmentto thedeclarationuponapplicationtotheassociationby the
ownersof those units. If the ownersof the adjoiningunits have specifieda
reallocationbetweentheir unitsof their allocatedvotes in the associationand
common expense liability, the application must state the proposed
reallocations.Unlesstheexecutiveboarddetermines,within 30 days,thatthe
reallocationsareunreasonable,the associationshall preparean amendment
thatidentifiestheunits involved, statesthereallocations,is executedby those
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unit owners, contains words of conveyancebetween them and, upon
recording, is indexed in the name of the grantor and the grantee.

(b) Recording.—Theassociationshall prepare and record plats or plans
necessaryto show the alteredboundariesbetweenadjoiningunits andtheir
dimensionsandidentifying numbers.
§ 5215. Subdivision or conversionof units.

(a) Generalrule.—If the declarationexpresslysopermits,a unit maybe
subdivided into two or more units or, in the caseof a unit ownedby a
declarant, may be subdivided into two or moreunits,commonelementsor a
combinationof units andcommonelements.Subjectto theprovisionsof the
declaration and otherprovisionsof law, upon applicationof aunit ownerto
subdivide a unit or upon application of a declarant to convert a unit, the
association shall prepare, execute and record an amendment to the
declaration, including the plats and plans, subdividing or converting that unit.

(b) Execution and contents of amendment.—The amendment to the
declaration must be executed by the owner of the unit to be subdivided, must
assignan identifying number to each unit created and must reallocate the
allocated votes in the association and common expense liability formerly
allocated to the subdivided unit to the new units in any reasonable manner
prescribed by the owner of the subdivided unit.

(c) Conversion of unit of declarant to common elements.—In the case of
a unit owned by a declarant, if a declarant converts all of a unit to common
elements, the amendment to the declaration must reallocate among the unit
owners votes in the association and common expense liability formerly
allocated to the converted unit on a pro rata basis, inter se.
§ 5216. Easement for encroachments.

To theextentthat any unit or commonelement encroaches on any other
unit or commonelement,avalid easementfor theencroachmentexists.The
easementdoesnot relieveaunit ownerof liability in caseof theunit owner’s
willful misconductnor relieveadeclarantor anycontractor,subcontractoror
materialmanor any other person of liability for failure to adhereto the plats
andplans.
§ 5217. Declarantoffices,modelsandsigns.

(a) Commonelements.—Adeclarantmay maintainofficesandmodelsin
the commonelementportionof the plannedcommunityonly in connection
with managementof or saleor rentalof units ownedby the declarantin the
plannedcommunity if the declarationsoprovides and specifiestherights of
a declarant with regardto thenumber,size,location andrelocationthereof.
At such time as a declarant ceases to be a unit owner, the declarant ceases
to have any rights with regard to such portions of the commonelements so
usedunlessthe portionsareremovedpromptly from the plannedcommunity
in accordancewith aright to removereservedin the declaration.Upon the
relocationof amodel or office constitutinga commonelement,adeclarant
mayremoveall personal propertyandfixtures therefrom.Any fixtures not so
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removed shall be deemed commonelements, and any personal property not
so removed shall be deemed the property of the association.

(b) Signs.—Subject to any limitation in the declaration, a declarant may
maintain signs in the declarant’s units and on the common elements
advertising units in theplannedcommunityownedby the declarantfor sale
or lease.

(c) Units.—A declarant shall have the right to locate, relocate and
maintainoffices and models used only in connection with management of or
sale or rental of units owned by thedeclarantin the plannedcommunity in
the declarant’s unit or units in the planned community notwithstanding the
fact that the declaration would otherwise precludeuse of units for such
purpose, but subject to all other provisions in the declaration, including,
withoutlimitation, modificationor elimination of thedeclarant’srights under
this subsection by specific reference thereto.
§ 5218. Easementto facilitate completion,conversionandexpansion.

Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,a declaranthasan easement
through the commonelementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the
purpose of discharging a declarant’s obligations or exercising special
declarant rights. In addition, without affecting the rights, if any, of each unit
owner with respect to the use and enjoyment of the common elements,
subject to the provisions of the declaration, each unit owner and its agents,
contractors and invitees shall have a nonexclusive access easement through
the common elementsas may be reasonablynecessaryfor the purposeof
construction, repair and renovation of the owner’s unit. An association shall
have the power during spring thaw conditions to restrict road usage by
vehicles of more than ten tons grossweightprovided:

(1) Such restrictionsshall be imposedonly on a week-by-weekbasis
for an aggregateperiod not to exceedeight weeksduring any calendar
year;

(2) Thaw conditions shall be reviewed by the associationat least
weekly; and

(3) Signs shall be conspicuouslypostedby the associationat all
entrancesto theplannedcommunityadvisingwhenandwheresuch thaw
restrictionsareapplicable.

An associationshall not havethe power to imposeany fees or chargesor
require fmancial security,including, but not limited to, suretybonds,letters
of credit or escrowdepositsfor the useof the easementrights describedin
this sectionexceptfor the repairof damagecausedto commonelementsin
the exercise of the easement rights.
§ 5219. Amendmentof declaration.

(a) Numberof votes required.—
(1) The declaration,including the platsand plans, may be amended

only by vote of at least:
(i) 67% of theassociation;
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(ii) a larger percentage of the associationspecified in the
declaration;or

(iii) a smaller percentageof the associationspecified in the
declarationif all units are restrictedexclusively to nonresidentialuse.
(2) Paragraph(1) is limited by subsection(d).
(3) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to any of the following:

(i) Amendmentsexecutedby adeclarantunder:
(A) section5210(e)or (f) (relating to platsandplans);
(B) section 5211(a) (relating to conversionand expansionof

flexible plannedcommunities);or
(C) section5212(a) (relatingto withdrawalof withdrawablereal

estate).
(ii) Amendmentsexecutedby theassociationunder:

(A) subsection(1);
(B) section 5107 (relating to eminentdomain);
(C) section5207(d)(relatingto leaseholdplannedcommunities);
(D) section5209 (relating to limited commonelements);or
(E) section5215 (relating to subdivisionorconversionof units).

(iii) Amendmentsexecutedby certainunit ownersunder:
(A) section5209(b);
(B) section5214(a)(relatingto relocationof boundariesbetween

units);
(C) section 5215; or
(D) section 5220(b) (relating to termination of planned

community).
(b) Limitation of actiontochallengeamendment.—Noactiontochallenge

the validity of an amendmentadoptedby the associationunder this section
maybe broughtmorethan oneyearafter theamendmentis recorded.

(c) Recordingamendment.—Everyamendmentto thedeclarationmustbe
recordedin everycountyin whichanyportion of the plannedcommunity is
locatedin the samerecordsasaremaintainedfor the recording of deedsof
realpropertyandshall be indexedin the nameof the plannedcommunity in
both the grantorandgranteeindex. An amendmentis effectiveonly upon
recording.

(d) Whenunanimousconsentordeclarantjoinderrequired.—Excepttothe
extentexpresslypermittedor requiredby other provisionsof this subpart,
without unanimousconsentof all unit ownersaffected,no amendment may
create or increasespecial declarantrights, alter the terms or provisions
governingthe completion or conveyanceor leaseof commonfacilities or
increasethe number of units or changethe boundariesof any unit, the
commonexpense liability or voting strengthin the association allocated to a
unit or the uses to which any unit is restricted.In addition, no declaration
provisionspursuantto which anyspecialdeclarantrightshavebeenreserved
to adeclarant shall be amendedwithout the expresswritten joinder of the
declarantin suchamendment.
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(e) Officer authorized to execute amendment.—Amendmentsto the
declarationrequiredby this subpartto berecordedby theassociationshallbe
prepared,executed,recordedand certified by an officer of the association
designatedfor thatpurposeor, in theabsenceof designation,by thepresident
of the association.

(0 Technical corrections.—Except as otherwise provided in the
declaration,if anyamendmentto thedeclarationis necessaryin thejudgment
of the executiveboard to do any of the following:

(1) cure an ambiguity;
(2) correct or supplementanyprovisionof the declaration,including

thepInts andplans,thatis defective,missingor inconsistentwith anyother
provision of the declarationor with thissubpart;or

(3) conform to the requirementsof any agencyor entity that has
establishednationalor regionalstandardswith respectto loanssecuredby
mortgagesor deedsof trust or units in plannedcommunityor so-called
“PUD” projects,suchas FederalNationalMortgageAssociationandthe
FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation;

the executiveboardmayeffect anappropriatecorrectiveamendmentwithout
the approvalof the unit ownersor the holders of liens on the planned
community,uponreceiptofanopinion from independentlegalcounselto the
effect that the proposed amendmnentis permitted by the terms of this
subsection.
§ 5220. Termination of planned community.

(a) Numberof votesrequired.—Exceptin the caseof ataking of all the
units by eminent domain in section 5107 (relating to eminentdomain),a
plannedcommunitymay be terminatedonly by agreementof unit ownersof
units to which at least 80%, or such larger percentagespecified in the
declaration,of thevotesin theassociationareallocated.Thedeclarationmay
specifyasmallerpercentageonly if all of theunits in theplannedcommunity
are restrictedexclusively to nonresidentialuses.

(b) Executionandrecordingagreementandratifications,—Anagreement
to terminate must be evidenced by the execution or ratification of a
terminationagreement,in the same manneras a deed,by the requisite
numberof unit ownerswho areownersof recordasof thedateprecedingthe
dateof recordingof the terminationagreement.The terminationagreement
must specify the dateit was first executedor ratifiedby aunit owner.The
terminationagreementshall becomevoid unlessit is recordedon or before
the earlierof the expiration of oneyear from the dateit was first executed
and ratified by a unit owner or such date as shall be specifiedin the
terminationagreement.A terminationagreementandall ratifications thereof
must be recordedin every county in which a portion of the planned
community is locatedin thesamerecordsasaremaintainedfor therecording
of deedsof real propertyand shall be indexedin thenameof the planned
community in both the grantorandgranteeindex. A terminationagreement
is effective only upon recording.
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(c) Saleof real estate.—Theassociation,on behalf of the unit owners,
may contract for the sale of real estate in the plannedcommunity. The
contractis not binding until approvedunder subsections(a) and (b). If any
real estate in the plannedcommunity is to be sold by the association
following termination,title to that real estateupon terminationvestsin the
associationas trusteefor the holdersof all interestsin the units.Thereafter,
the associationhasall powersnecessaryandappropriateto effect the sale.
Until the salehasbeenconcludedandtheproceedsthereofdistributed,the
associationcontinues in existencewith all powersit hadbefore termination.
Proceedsof the saleshall be distributed to unit owners and lienholders as
their interestsmay appearin proportion to the respectiveinterestsof unit
owners as provided in subsection(1). Unlessotherwise specified in the
terminationagreement,aslong astheassociationholdstitle tutherealestate,
eachunit ownerandtheowner’ssuccessorsin interesthaveanexclusiveright
to occupancyof the portion of the real estatethatformerly constitutedthe
owner’s unit. During theperiod of thatoccupancy,eachunit ownerandthe
owner’s successorsin interestremain liable for all assessmentsandother
obligationsimposedon unit ownersby this subpartor the declaration.

(d) Nonsale upontermination.—Iftherealestateconstituting the planned
community is not to be sold following termination, title to the common
facilitiesand,inaplanned community containing only units having horizontal
boundariesdescribedin the declaration,title to all the real estatein the
plannedcommunityvest in the unit ownersupon terminationas tenants in
commonin proportionto their respectiveinterestsasprovidedin subsection
(1), andliens on the units shift accordingly.While the tenancyin common
exists, each unit owner and the owner’s successorsin interest havean
exclusiveright to occupancyof theportionof the real estatethat formerly
constituted the owner’sunit.

(e) Proceedsof sale.—Followingterminationof theplanned community,
the proceedsof any sale of real estate,together with the assetsof the
association,areheldby theassociationas trusteefor unit ownersandholders
of liens on the units as their interestsmay appear.Following termination,
creditorsof the associationholding lienson theunits which were recorded,
filed of public recordor otherwiseperfectedbeforeterminationmay enforce
thoseliens in the samemanneras any lienholder. All othercreditorsof the
associationare to be treatedas if they had perfectedliens on the units
immediatelybeforetermination.

(0 Respectiveinterestsof unit owners.—Therespectiveinterestsof unit
ownersreferredto in subsections(c), (d) and (e) are as follows:

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2),therespectiveinterestsof unit
ownersare the fair market values of their units and limited common
elementsimmediatelybefore the termination,as determinedby one or
more independentappraisersselectedby theassociation.The decisionof
the independentappraisersshall be distributed to the unit ownersand
becomesfinal unlessdisapprovedwithin 30 daysafterdistributionby unit
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ownersof units to which 25% of the votes in the association areallocated.
The proportionof any unit owner’s interest to that of all unit owners is
determinedby dividing the fair market value of that unit owner’s unit by
the total fair market values of all the units andcommonelements.

(2) If any unit or any limited common element is destroyed to the
extentthat an appraisal of the fair market value thereof before destruction
cannotbe made,the interestsof all unit owners are their respective
commonexpense liabilities immediately before the termination.
(g) Effectof foreclosureor enforcementof lien.—Exceptasprovidedin

subsection (h), foreclosure or enforcement of a lien or encumbrance against
the entire plannedcommunity does not of itself terminatethe planned
community.Foreclosureor enforcementof a lien or encumbranceagainsta
portionof the plannedcommunitydoesnot of itself withdraw that portion
from the planned community.Foreclosureor enforcementof a lien or
encumbranceagainstwithdrawablerealestatedoesnot of itself withdrawthat
real estatefrom the planned community, but the person taking title thereto
has the right to require from the association, upon request, an amendment
excludingthereal estatefrom theplannedcommunity.

(h) Exclusion from planned community upon foreclosure.—If a lien or
encumbranceagainsta portion of the real estatecomprising the planned
communityhas priority over thedeclarationandif the lien or encumbrance
has not been partially released, the parties foreclosing the lien or
encumbrancemay, upon foreclosure,recordan instrumentexcludingthe real
estatesubjectto that lien or encumbrancefrom theplannedcommunity.
§ 5221. Rightsof securedlenders.

The declarationmay requirethat all or aspecifiednumberor percentage
of the mortgageesor beneficiariesof deedsof trust encumberingthe units
approvespecifiedactionsof theunit ownersor theassociationasacondition
to the effectiveness of those actions, but no requirementfor approvalmay
operateto do any of the following:

(1) Deny or delegatecontrol overthe general administrative affairs of
theassociationby the unit owners or the executive board.

(2) Prevent the association or the executive board from commencing,
intervening in or settling any litigation or proceeding or receivingand
distributing anyinsuranceproceedsexceptundersection5312 (relating to
insurance).

§ 5222. Masterassociations.
(a) Applicability of section.—Ifthedeclarationfor aplannedcommunity

providesthat anyof thepowersdescribedin section5302 (relating to power
of unit owners’ association)with respectto theplannedcommunityare to be
exercisedby or may be delegatedto a profit or nonprofitcorporationor
unincorporatedassociation(a “master association”) which exercises those or
otherpowerson behalfof one or more other planned communities or other
incorporatedor unincorporatedassociations,then, except asmodifiedby this
section,all provisionsof this subpartapplicableto unit owners’associations
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shall apply to any such master association insofar as its actions affect the
planned community.

(b) Powers.—Unless a master association is acting in the capacity of an
association described in section 5301 (relating to organization of unit owners’
association) with respect to a planned community which is partof the master
association,it may exercisewith respectto theplannedcommunityonly such
powersset forth in section 5302 andonly to theextentexpresslypermitted
in the declaration which provides for the delegationof powersfrom its
planned community association to the master association and accepted by the
master association, as indicated in the provisions of the declaration or other
organizationaldocuments of the master association.

(c) Liability of executive board members and officers.—If the declaration
of a planned community provides that the executive board may delegate
certain powers to a master association, the members of the executive board
have no liability for the acts or omissions of the master association with
respect to those powers following delegation. The officers and members of
the governingboard of the masterassociationare subject to liability to the
planned community association whose powers are delegated to the master
association and the unit owners of the planned community on--the samebasis
as officers and executive board members of the planned community
immediately before such delegation of powers.

(d) Rights and responsibilities of persons electing governing body.—The
rights and responsibilities of unit owners with respect to the unit owners’
associationset forth in sections5302, 5303 (relating to executive board
members and officers), 5309 (relating to quorums), 5310 (relating to voting;
proxies) and 5320 (relating to declarant delivery of items to association)
apply in the conduct of the affairs of a master association with respect to the
exercise of powers elected pursuant to a planned community declaration to
the master association, but apply only to those persons who elect the
governing body of a master association, whether or not those persons are
otherwise unit owners within the meaning of this subpart.

(e) Election of master associationgoverningbody.—Notwithstandingthe
provisions of section 5303(e) with respect to the election of the executive
board by all unit owners after the period of declarant controlendsandeven
if a master association is also an association described in section 5301, the
instrumentcreatingthemasterassociationandthedeclarationof-eaehplanned
communityof theorganizationaldocumentsof otherassociations,thepowers
of which areassignedpursuanttothedeclarationororganizational-documents
or delegated to the master association, shall provide that the governing body
of themasterassociationmustbeelectedaftertheperiodof declarant- control
in any of the following ways:

(1) All unit owners of all planned communities and other properties
subject to the master associationelectall membersof the governingbody
of the master association.
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(2) All members of the governing bodies of the planned community
associations and other property owners’ associations subject to the master
associationelectall membersof themasterassociationgoverningbody.

(3) All unit ownersof eachplannedcommunity and otherproperty
owners’ association subject to the master association elect specified
members of the master association governing body.

(4) All members of the governing bodies of the planned communities
andother property associations subject to the masterassociationelect
specifiedmembersof themasterassociationgoverningbody.
(0 Delegation of responsibility and authority.—The provisions of this

section shall apply to a planned community upon any of the following:
(1) A datespecifiedin thedeclarationor any amendmenttheretofrom

andafter which this sectionshall apply to theplannedcommunity.
(2) An event or action that the declaration or any amendment thereto

statesshall causethis sectionto becomeapplicableandthe association
causesto be recordedan instrumentduly executedby the presidentof the
association stating that:

(i) theeventoractionhasoccurredandthedateof suchoccurrence,
thereby causing this section to become applicable to the planned
community; and

(ii) a copy of such instrument hasbeen sent to all unit owners.
(3) The declarant executes and records an instrument stating that this

section shall thereafter apply to the planned community and that a copyof
such instrument has been sent to the executive board and all unit owners.
This paragraph shall be applicable only if the declarant shall have
expressly reserved in the declaration, under section 5205(13) (relating to
contents of declaration; all planned communities), the specialdeclarant
right to make this section applicable to the plannedcommunity andonly
if the instrumentexercisingsuchright hasbeenrecordedduring thetime
period allowed for the exerciseof suchright.
(g) Delegation of all powers.—If all of the powers of a planned

community association are delegated to a master association and accepted by
the master association under subsection (b), then the governing body of the
masterassociationmay act in all respectsas the executiveboard of the
planned community, andno separate executive board need be-electedor-exist.
§ 5223. Merger or consolidation of planned community.

(a) General rule.—Any two or more planned communities by agreement
of the unit owners as provided in subsection (b) may be merged or
consolidated into a single planned community. In the event of a merger or
consolidation, unless the agreement otherwise provides, the resultant- planned
community is, for all purposes, the legal successor of all of the preexisting
planned communities, and the operations and activitiesof all- associations-of
the preexisting planned communities shall be merged or consolidated into a
single association which shall hold all powers, rights, obligations, assets and
liabilities of all preexistingassociations.The resultantplannedcommunity
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shall, in addition, be subject in all respects to the provisions and requirements
of this subpart regardless of whether or not any of the preexisting planned
communitieshavebeenestablished under this subpart.

(b) Requirements of agreement.—The merger or consolidation of two or
more planned communities under subsection (a) must be evidenced by a
recorded agreement duly executed by the president of the association of each
of the preexisting planned communities following approval by- owners of units.
to which are allocated the percentage of votes in each planned community
required to terminate such planned community. Any such agreement must be
recorded in every county in which a portion of the planned community is
located and is not effective until so recorded.

(c) Reallocations.—
(1) Every merger or consolidation agreement must provide for the

reallocation of the commonexpense liability, including both general and
limited common expenses, and portion of the votes in the resulting
association among the units of the resulting planned communityin one of
the following manners:

(i) by stating the reallocations or the formulas upon which they are
based; or

(ii) by stating the commonexpense liability, including both general
and limited common expenses, andportion of the votes in the resulting
associationwhich are allocated to all of the unitscomprisingeach of
the preexistingplannedcommunities, and providing that the common
expense liability, including both general and limited commonexpenses,
and portion of the votes in the association for the resulting planned
community shall be the same as was allocated to each unit formerly
comprising a part of the preexisting planned community by the
declarationof the preexistingplannedcommunity.

(d) Action by declarant.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections
(a) and (b), if a declarant shall have expressly retained the specialdeclarant
right to mergeor consolidateaplannedcommunity undersection5205(14)
(relating to contents of declaration; all planned communities) and if the
declarantshall have exercisedsuchright within thetime period allowedfor
such exerciseby giving written notice to that effect to all unit owners
accompaniedby a copy of the agreementevidencing such merger or
consolidation,thensuchagreementmay be executedby thedeclarantrather
than by the president of the association of that planned community and
without the necessity for approval or consent by unit owners or their
mortgagees,providedthat the agreementis recorded within the time period
allowed for the exercise of this special declarant right.

CHAPTER 53
MANAGEMENT OF PLANNED COMMUNITY

Sec.
5301. Organizationof unit owners’association.
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5302. Powerof unit owners’association.
5303. Executive board members and officers.
5304. Transfer of special declarant rights.
5305. Termination of contracts and leases of declarant.
5306. Bylaws.
5307. Upkeep of planned community.
5308. Meetings.
5309. Quorums.
5310. Voting; proxies.
5311. Tort and contract liability.
5312. Insurance.
5313. Surplus funds.
5314. Assessmentsfor commonexpenses.
5315. Lien for assessments.
5316. Association records.
5317. Association as trustee.
5318. Conveyance or encumbrance of common facilities.
5319. Other liens affecting planned community.
5320. Declarant delivery of items to association.

§ 5301. Organization of unit owners’ association.
A unit owners’ association shall be organized no later than the date the

first unit in the planned community is conveyed to a person other than a
successor declarant. The membership of the association at all times shall
consist exclusively of all the unit owners or, following termination of the
planned community, of all former unit owners entitled to distributions of
proceedsundersection 5218 (relating to easementto facilitate completion,
conversion and expansion) or their heirs, successorsor assigns. The
association shall be organized as a profit or nonprofit corporation or as an
unincorporatedassociation.
§ 5302. Power of unit owners’ association.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b) and subject to the
provisions of the declaration and the limitations of this subpart, the
association, even if unincorporated, may:

(1) Adopt and amend bylaws and rules and regulations.
(2) Adopt and amend budgets for revenues, expenditures and reserves

and collectassessmentsfor commonexpensesfrom unit owners.
(3) Hire and terminate managing agents and other employees, agents

and independent contractors.
(4) Institute, defend or intervene in litigation or administrative

proceedings in its own name on behalf of itself or two or more unit
owners on mattersaffecting the plannedcommunity.

(5) Make contractsandincur liabilities.
(6) Regulate the use, maintenance, repair, replacement and

modification of commonelements.
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(7) Cause additional improvementsto be made as a part of the
commonfacilities and, only to theextentpermittedby thedeclaration,the
controlled facilities.

(8) Acquire, hold, encumberandconvey in its own nameany right,
title or interest to real or personal property, but commonfacilities may be
conveyed or subjected to a security interest only under the provisions of
section 5318 (relating to conveyanceor encumbranceof common
facilities).

(9) Granteasements,leases,licensesandconcessionsthroughor over
the commonfacilities and, only to the extent permitted by the declaration,
the controlledfacilities.

(10) Impose and receive payments, fees or charges for the use, except
as limited by otherprovisionsof this subpart,rental or operationof the
commonelementsother thanthe limited commonelementsdescribedin
section5202(2)and (3) (relating to unit boundaries).

(11) Imposechargesfor latepaymentof assessmentsand,afternotice
andan opportunity to be heard,levy reasonablefinesfor violationsof the
declaration,bylaws andrules andregulationsof the association.

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor the preparationandrecordingof
amendmentsto thedeclaration,resalecertificatesrequiredbysection5407
(relating to resalesof units)which shallbe onechargethatmaybe made
by the association solely because of theresaleor retransferof any unit or
statementof unpaidassessments.In addition,anassociationmayimpose
acapital improvementfee,but no other fees,on the resaleor transferof
units in accordancewith the following:

(i) Thecapital improvementfee for any unit shall not exceedthe
annualassessmentsfor generalcommon expensechargedto suchunit
during the most recently completedfiscal year of the association,
providedthat:

(A) in the caseof resaleor transferof a unit consisting of
unimprovedrealestate,thecapitalimprovement fee shall not exceed
one-halfof the annualassessmentsfor generalcommonexpenses
chargedto suchunit during themost recentlycompletedfiscal year
of the association;and

(B) in the caseof resaleor transferof a unit which was either
created or added to the planned community in accordance with
section 5211 (relating to conversion and expansion of flexible
planned communities) at some time during the most recently
completed fiscal yearof theassociationbut wasnot in existencefor
theentire fiscal year, the capital improvementfee shall not exceed
one-halfof the annualassessmentsfor generalcommonexpenses
chargedto a unit comparableto suchunit during the most recently
completedfiscal yearof the association.
(ii) Capital improvementfeesallocatedby an associationmustbe

maintainedin aseparatecapitalaccountand may be expended only for
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newcapitalimprovementsor replacementof existingcommonelements
andmaynot be expendedfor operation,maintenanceor otherpurposes.

(iii) No capitalimprovementfee shallbeimposedon anygratuitous
transfer of a unit betweenany of the following family members:
spouses,parentandchild, siblings,grandparentandgrandchild.

(iv) No feesmay beimposedupon anypersonwho:
(A) acquiresaunit consistingof unimprovedrealestateandsigns

and delivers to the association at the time of such person’s
acquisition a sworn affidavit declaring the person’s intention to
reconvey such unit within 18 months of its acquisition; and

(B) completessuchreconveyancewithin such18 months.
(13) Providefor theindemnificationof its officersandexecutiveboard

andmaintaindirectors’ andofficers’ liability insurance.
(14) Exercise any other powers conferred by this subpart, the

declaration or bylaws.
(15) Exercise all other powers that may be exercised in this

Commonwealth by legal entities of the same type as the association.
(16) Exercise any other powers necessary and proper for the

governanceandoperationof the association.
(17) Assign its right to future income, including the right to receive

commonexpenseassessments,only to theextentthedeclarationexpressly
provides.

(18) Assign or delegate any powers of the association listed in this
sectionto a masterassociationsubjectto the provisionsof section5222
(relatingto masterassociations)andacceptanassignmentordelegation-of
powersfrom oneor moreplannedcommunitiesor other incorporatedor
unincorporatedassociations.
(b) Restrictions on limitations in declaration.—Notwithstandingsubsection

(a), the declaration may not impose limitations on the power of the
associationto deal with declarantswhich are more restrictive than the
limitations imposedon the power of the associationto deal with other
persons.Any exerciseof a powerundersubsection(a)(7), (8) or (9) which
would materially impair quiet enjoymentof a unit shall require the prior
written approvalof the ownerof that unit.
§ 5303. Executiveboardmembersandofficers.

(a) Powersandfiduciary status.—Exceptas providedin thedeclaration,
in the bylaws, in subsection(b) or in otherprovisionsof this subpart,the
executiveboardmay actin all instanceson behalfof the association. In the
performanceof their duties,the officersandmembersof theexecutiveboard
shall standin a fiduciary relation to theassociationandshall perform their
duties, including dutiesas membersof any committeeof the board upon
which they may serve,in goodfaith; in amannertheyreasonablybelieveto
be in the best interests of the association; and with care, includingreasonable
inquiry, skill anddiligenceasapersonof ordinaryprudence would use-under
similar circumstances.In performinganyduties,anofficeror executiveboard
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member shall be entitled to rely in good faith on information, opinions,
reports or statements, including financial statements and other financial data,
in each case prepared or presented by any of the following:

(1) One or more other officers or employees of the association whom
the officer or executive board member reasonably believes to be reliable
and competent in the matters presented.

(2) Counsel, public accountants or other persons as to matters which
the officer or executive board memberreasonably believes to be within=the
professional or expert competence of that person.

(3) A committee of the executive board upon which the officer or
executive board member does not serve, designated in accordance with
law, as to matters within its designated authority, which committee the
officer or executive board member reasonably believes to merit
confidence.
(b) Limitation on authority.—The executive board may not act on behalf

of the associationto amendthe declarationunder section5219 (relating to
amendment of declaration), to terminate the planned communityundersection
5220 (relating to termination of planned community) or to elect members of
the executive board or determine the qualifications, powers and duties or
terms of office of executive board members under subsection (e), but the
executive board may fill vacancies in its membership for the unexpired
portion of any term. The executive board shall deliver to all unit owners
copies of each budget approved by the executive board and notice of any
capital expenditure approved by the executive board promptly after such
approval. In addition to other rights conferred by the declaration, bylaws or
this subpart, the unit owners, by majority or any larger vote specified in the
declaration, may reject any budget or capital expenditure approved by the
executive board within 30 days after approval.

(c) Statusduring period of declarant control.—
(1) Subject to subsection (d), the declaration may provide for a period

of declarant control of the association during which a declarant or persons
designated by the declarant may appoint and remove the officers and
members of the executive board.

(2) Any period of declarant control extends from the date of the first
conveyanceof aunit to apersonotherthanadeclarantfor aperiodof not
more than:

(i) seven years in the case of a flexible planned community
containing convertible real estate or to which additional real estate may
be added; and

(ii) five years in the case of any other planned community.
(3) Regardless of the period provided in the declaration, a period of

declarantcontrol terminates no later than the earlier of:
(i) sixty days after conveyance of 75%of the units which may be

created to unit owners other than a declarant;
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(ii) two years after all declarants have ceased to offer units for sale
in the ordinary courseof business;or

(iii) two yearsafteranydevelopmentright toaddnewunitswaslast
exercised.
(4) A declarantmay voluntarily surrenderthe right to appoint and

removeofficers andmembersof the executiveboardbefore termination
of thatperiod. In that eventthe declarantmayrequire,for thedurationof
the period of declarantcontrol,thatspecifiedactionsof theassociationor
executiveboard,as describedin a recordedinstrumentexecutedby the
declarant,be approvedby thedeclarantbefore theybecomeeffective.
(d) Electionof membersduring transferof declarantcontrol.—Notlater

than 60 days after conveyance of 25% of the units whichmay becreatedto
unit owners other than a declarant, at least one member and not less than
25%of the members of the executive board shall be elected by unit owners
other than the declarant. Not later than 60 daysafter conveyanceof 50% of
the units which may be created to unit owners other than a declarant, not less
than 33% of the members of the executive board shall be elected by unit
ownersother thanthe declarant.

(e) Election of members and officers following declarant control.—Not
later than the termination of any period of declarant control, the unit owners
shall electan executiveboardof atleast threemembers,at leasta majority
of whomshall be unit owners, provided that the executive boardmay consist
of two members, both of whom shall be unit owners, if the planned
communityconsistsof twounits.Theexecutiveboardshall electtheofficers.
The executive board members and officers shall take office upon election.

(1) Removal of members.—Notwithstandingany provision of the
declarationor bylaws to the contrary,the unit owners,by a two-thirdsvote
of all personspresentandentitled to voteatany meetingof theunitowners
at which a quorum is present,may removeany memberof the executive
boardwith or withoutcause,otherthanamemberappointedby thedeclarant.
§ 5304. Transferof specialdeclarantrights.

(a) Execution and recording instrument of transfer.—No specialdeclarant
right created or reserved under this subpartmay be transferred except by an
instrument evidencing the transfer recorded in every county in which any
portion of the plannedcommunity is locatedin the samerecordsas are
maintainedfor therecordingof deedsof real propertyandshall be indexed
in the nameof the plannedcommunity in both the grantorand grantee
indices.The instrumentis not effective unlessexecutedby the transferee.

(b) Liability of declarantfollowing transfer.—Upontransferof anyspecial
declarantright, theliability of atransferordeclarantis as follows:

(1) A transferoris not relievedof any obligation or liability arising
beforethetransferandremainsliable for warrantyobligationsimposedon
a declarantby this subpart. Lack of privity does not depriveany unit
owner of standing to bring an action to enforce any obligation of the
transferor.
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(2) If a successorto any special declarant right is an affiliate of a
declarant, the transferor is jointly and severally liable with anysuccessor
for any obligations or liabilities of the successor relating to the planned
community.

(3) If a transferor retains any specialdeclarantrightsbut transfersone
or moreotherspecialdeclarantrights to asuccessorwhois not anaffiliate
of the declarant,the transferoris liable for any obligationsor liabilities
imposed on a declarantby thissubpartorby thedeclarationrelating to the
retained special declarant rights and arising after the transfer.

(4) A transferorhasno liability for any act or omission or any breach
of a contractualor warrantyobligation arising from the exercise of a
special declarant right by a successor declarant who is not an affiliate of
the transferor and to whomthe special declarant right hasnot previously
been assigned.
(c) Rights of purchaser in foreclosure, etc., proceedings.—Unless

otherwise provided in a mortgage instrument or deed of trust, in case of
mortgageforeclosure,tax sale,judicial sale,saleby atrusteeunder a deed of
trust or sale under 11 U.S.C. (relating to bankruptcy) or under receivership
proceedings of any units owned by a declarantor real estatein a planned
community subject to development rights, a person acquiring title to all the
real estate being foreclosed or sold, but only upon his request, succeeds to all
special declarant rights related to that real estate held by that declarantor
only to anyrights reservedin thedeclarationundersection5217 (relatingto
declarant offices, models and signs) and held by that declarant to maintain
models, sales offices and signs. The judgment or instrument conveying title
shall provide for transfer of only the specialdeclarantrights requested.

(d) Rights of declarant following foreclosure, etc.—Upon foreclosure, tax
sale,judicial sale, sale by a trustee under a deed of trust or sale under 11
U.S.C. or under receivership or similar proceedings of all units and other-real
estate in a plannedcommunityownedby a declarant:

(1) the declarant ceases to have any specialdeclarantrights;and
(2) the period of declarant control undersection 5303(d)(relating to

executive board members and officers) terminates unless the judgment or
instrument conveying title provides for transfer of all special declarant
rights held by that declarant to a successor declarant.
(e) Liabilities and obligations of successors.—The liabilities and

obligationsof personswhosucceedto specialdeclarantrightsareas follows:
(1) A successor to any special declarant right who is an affiliate of a

declarant is subject to all obligations and liabilities imposed on the
transferor by this subpart or by the declaration.

(2) A successorto any special declarant right, other than a successor
describedin paragraph(3) or (4), who is not an affiliate of adeclarautis
subject to all obligations and liabilities imposed by this subpart or the
declaration on any of the following:
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(i) A declarantinsofaras the obligation or liability relatesto the
exercise or nonexercise of specialdeclarantrights.

(ii) The successor’stransferor,other thanany of thefollowing:
(A) Misrepresentations by any previous declarant except to the

extent knowingly continued or permitted to continue without
correcting such misrepresentations.

(B) Warrantyobligations on improvements madeby any previous
declarantor madebefore theplannedcommunitywas created.

(C) Breach of any fiduciary obligation by anyprevious declarant
or such declarant’sappointeesto the executiveboard.

(D) Any liability or obligation imposedon the transferoras a
result of the transferor’sactsor omissionsafter the transfer.

(3) A successorto only aright reservedin thedeclarationto maintain
models,salesofficesandsignsundersection5217,if the successoris not
an affiliate of a declarant,may not exerciseany otherspecialdeclarant
right and is not subject to any liability or obligation as a declarant except
the obligation to provide a public offering statement and any liability
arising asa result thereof.

(4) A successorto all specialdeclarantrights held by his transferor
who is not an affiliate of that transferordeclarantandwho succeededto
thoserights pursuantto a deedin lieu of foreclosureor a judgmentor
instrumentconveying title to units or an instrumentconveying solely
special declarant rights under subsection (c) may declarehis intention to
hold those rights solely for transfer to another person. Thereafter, until
transferringall special declarant rights to any person acquiring title to any
unit owned by the successor or until recording an instrument permitting
exerciseof all thoserights, that successormay not exerciseany of those
rights other than any right held by his transferor to control the executive
board in accordance with the provisions of section 5303(d) for the duration
of any period of declarant control; and any attempted exercise of those
rights is void. As long as a successor declarantmay not exercise special
declarant rights under this paragraph, the successor is not subject to any
liability or obligation as adeclarantother thanliability for his actsand
omissionsundersection 5303(d).
(1) Limitation on liability of successor.—Nothing in this section subjects

any successorto a special declarantright to any claims againstor other
obligations of a transferor declarant other than claims and obligations arising
under thissubpartor the declaration.
§ 5305. Terminationof contractsandleasesof declarant.

(a) General rule.—If entered into before the executive board elected by
the unit owners under section 5303(e) (relating to executiveboardmembers
and officers) takes office, any of the following may be terminated without
penalty by the association at anytime after theexecutiveboard-eiected-by:the
unit owners under section 5303(e) takes office upon not less than 90 days’
notice to the other party:
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(1) Any managementcontract, employment contract or leaseof
recreationalor parkingareasor facilities.

(2) Any othercontractor leaseto which a declarantor an affiliate of
a declarant is a party.

(3) Any contract or lease that is not bona fide or was unconscionable
to the unit owners at the time entered into under the circumstances then
prevailing.
(b) Exception.—This section does not apply to any lease the termination

of which would terminatetheplannedcommunityor reduceits sizeunless-the
real estate subject to that lease was included in the planned community for
the purpose of avoiding theright of theassociationto terminatealeaseunder
this section.
§ 5306. Bylaws.

(a) Mandatoryprovisions.—The bylaws of the association shall provide
for all of the following:

(1) The number of members of the executive board andthe titles of the
officers of the association.

(2) Election by the executive board of a president, treasurer, secretary
and any other officers of the association the bylaws specify.

(3) The qualifications, powers and duties, terms of office and manner
of electing and removing executive board members and officers and-filling
vacancies.

(4) Which, if any, of its powers the executiveboardor officers may
delegate to other persons or to a managing agent.

(5) Which of its officers may prepare, execute, certify and record
amendments to the declaration on behalf of the association.

(6) The method of amending the bylaws.
(b) Other provisions.—Subjectto the provisionsof the declaration,the

bylaws may provide for any other matters the association deems necessary
and appropriate.
§ 5307. Upkeep of planned community.

(a) General rule.—Except to the extent provided by the declaration,
subsection (b) or section 5312 (relating to insurance), the associationis
responsibleformaintenance,repairandreplacementof the commonelements,
andeachunit owneris responsiblefor maintenance,repairandreplacement
of his unit.Eachunit ownershallafford to theassociationandtheotherunit
ownersand to their agentsor employeesaccessthroughthe unit reasonably
necessaryfor thosepurposes.If damageis inflicted on the commonelements
or on any unit through which access is taken, the unit owner responsiblefor
the damage or the association if it is responsible is liable for the prompt
repair of the damage.

(b) Nonresidential planned communities.—If any unit in a planned
community all of whoseunitsarerestrictedto nonresidentialuseis damaged
and the exterior appearance of the unit is thereby affected, the person
responsible for the exterior of the unit shall causetheunit to be repairedor
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rebuilt to the extent necessary to restore its exterior appearance. If that person
fails within a reasonable period of time to effect the repairs or rebuilding, the
association may purchase the unit at its fair market value to be determined
by an independentappraiserselectedby theassociation.
§ 5308. Meetings.

The bylaws shall require that meetings of the association be held at least
once each year and shall provide for special meetings. The bylaws shall
specify which of the association’s officers, not less than ten nor more than
60 days in advance of any meeting, shall cause notice to be handdelivered
or sent prepaid by United States mail to the mailing address of each unit or
to any other mailing address designated in writing by the unit owner. The
notice of any meeting must state the time and place of the meeting and the
itemson theagenda,includingthegeneralnatureof anyproposedamendment
to the declarationor bylaws; any budgetor assessmentchanges;and, where
the declaration or bylaws require approval of unit owners, any proposalto
remove a director or officer.
§ 5309. Quorums.

(a) Association.—Unless the bylaws provide otherwise, a quorum is
presentthroughoutany meetingof the association if persons entitled to cast
20%of the votes which may be cast for election of the executive board are
present in person or by proxy at the beginning of the meeting. The bylaws
may require a larger percentage or a smaller percentage not less than 10%.

(b) Executive board.—Unless the bylaws specify a larger percentage, a
quorum is deemed present throughout any meeting of the executive board if
persons entitled to cast 50% of the votes on the board are present at the
beginning of the meeting.
§ 5310. Voting; proxies.

(a) Unit owner other than natural person.—If the owner of a unit is a
corporation, joint venture, partnership or unincorporated association, the
natural person who shall be entitled to cast the vote for that unit shall be the
person named in a certificate executed by that entity pursuanttoitsgoverning
documents. If the owner of a unit is a trust, the trustee or trustees shall be
deemed to be the owner for voting purposes.If theownershipof a unit is in
more than one person, the natural person who shall be entitled to cast the
vote of the unit shall be the person named in a certificate executed by all of
the owners of the unit andfiled with the secretary of the association or, in the
absenceof that namedpersonfrom the meetingor in the eventof failure to
execute and file such a certificate, the person owning such unit who is
present. If more than one of the multiple owners are present, the votes
allocated to that unit may be cast only in accordance with their unanimous
agreement unless the declaration expressly provides otherwise. There shall be
deemed to be unanimous agreement if any one of the multiple owners casts
the votes allocated to that unit without protest being made promptly to the
person presiding over the meeting by any of the other owners of the unit.
Such a certificate shall be valid until revoked by a subsequent certificate
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similarly executed.Exceptwhereexecutionby ownersof aunit in thesame
manner as a deed is required in thissubpartandsubjectto the provisionsof
the declaration and bylaws, wherever the approval or disapproval of a unit
owner is required by this subpart,the declaration or the bylaws, the approval
or disapprovalshall be madeonly by the personwho would be entitled to
cast the vote of the unit at any meeting of the association.

(b) Proxies.—Votes allocated to a unit may be cast pursuant to a proxy
duly executed by a unit owner. If a unit is owned by more than one person,
each owner of the unit may vote or register protest to thecastingof votesby
the other owners of the unit through a duly executed proxy. A unit owner
may not revoke a proxy given under this section except by actual notice of
revocation to the person presidingoverameetingof theassociation.A proxy
is void if it is not dated or purports to be revocable without notice. A proxy
terminates one year after its date unless it specifies a shorter term.

(c) Voting by lessees.—If the declaration requires thatvoteson specified
matters affecting the planned community be cast by lessees rather than unit
owners of leased units, all of the following apply:

(1) Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and(b) applyto lesseesasif they
were unit owners.

(2) Unit owners who have leased their units to other persons may not
castvoteson thosespecifiedmatters.

(3) Lessees are entitled to notice of meetings, access to records and
other rights respectingthosemattersasif they wereunit owners.

Unit ownersshall alsobe given notice,in the mannerprovided in section
5308 (relating to meetings),of all meetingsatwhich lesseesmaybe entitled
to vote.

(d) Units ownedby association.—Novotesallocatedto aunit ownedby
theassociationmay becast.
§ 5311. Tort and contractliability.

(a) General rule.—
(1) An actionin tort allegingawrongdonebyadeclarantor his agent

or employee in connection with a portion of any convertible or
withdrawablerealestateor otherportionof theplannedcommunitywhich
thedeclaranthastheresponsibilityto maintainmaynotbebroughtagainst
theassociationor againsta unit ownerother thanadeclarant.

(2) Except asotherwiseprovidedby paragraph(1):
(i) An actionin tort alleginga wrongdoneby theassociationor by

anagentor employeeof theassociation,or onbehalfof theassociation,
must be broughtagainstthe association.

(ii) A unit ownershallnot besubjectto suitor, exceptas otherwise
provided by subsection(b), be otherwisedirectly or indirectly held
accountablefor theactsof theassociationor its agentsor employeeson
behalfof theassociation.
(3) If the tort or breachof contractoccurredduring any period of

declarantcontrol under section 5303(c) (relating to executive board
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members and officers), the declarantis liable to the associationfor all
unreimbursed lossessufferedby theassociationas a resultof thattort or
breach of contract, includingcostsandreasonableattorneyfees.If aclaim
for a tort or breach of contract is madeafter the period of declarant
control, the association shall have no right againstthedeclarantunderthis
paragraphunlesstheassociationshall have given thedeclarantall of the
following:

(i) Notice of the existenceof the claim promptly after the dateon
which a memberof the executiveboardwho is not a designeeof the
declarantlearns of theexistenceof the claim.

(ii) An opportunity to defendagainst the claim on behalfof the
associationbut atthe declarant’sexpense.
(4) A unit owner is not precluded from bringing an action

contemplatedby this subsectionbecausehe is a unit owneror amember
or officer of the association.

Any statuteof limitation affecting theassociation’sright of actionunderthis
sectionis tolled until theperiod of declarantcontrol terminates.

(b) Lien of judgment.—Except as otherwise provided in this subpart, a
judgment for money against the association if and when entered of record
against the name of the association in the office of the clerk of the court of
common pleas of the countywherethe plannedcommunity is located shall
also constitute a lien against each unit for a pro rata share of the amount of
that judgment, including interest thereon, basedon the commonexpense
liability allocatedto that unit under section5208 (relating to allocationof
votesandcommonexpenseliabilities). No otherpropertyof aunit owner is
subjectto the claimsof creditorsof the association.

(c) Indexing judgment.—Ajudgmentagainst the associationmust be
indexedin the nameof theplannedcommunity.

(d) Applicability of section.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply
to all associationswithout regardto whether theassociationis organizedas
a corporationor as anunincorporatedassociation.
§ 5312. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto be carriedby association.—Commencingnot laterthan
thetime of thefirst conveyanceof a unit to apersonother thanadeclarant,
theassociationshall maintain,to the extentreasonablyavailable,,all of the
following:

(1) Property insurance on the common facilities and controlled
facilities to the extent thecontrolled facilities can be insuredseparately
from the unit and, if insurancefor the unit is not provided by the
associationunder subsection(b) or the declaration,insuring againstall
common risksof directphysicalloss.The total amountof insuranceafter
applicationof anydeductiblesshallbenot lessthan80%of theactualcash
valueof theinsuredproperty,exclusiveof land, excavations,foundations
andother itemsnormally excludedfrom propertypolicies.
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(2) Comprehensive general liability insurance, including medical
payments insurance, in an amount determined by the executive board but
not less than any amount specified in the declaration covering all
occurrences commonly insured against for death, bodily injury and
property damage, arising out of or in connection with the use, ownership
or maintenance of the commonelements.
(b) Units having horizontal boundaries.—In the case of a building

containing units having horizontalboundariesdescribedin thedeclaration,
that insurance described in subsection (a)(1), to the extent reasonably
available, shall include the units but need not include improvements and
betterments installed by unit owners.

(c) Other insurance carried by association.—If the insurance described in
subsections (a) and (b) is not maintained, the association promptly shall cause
notice of that fact to be hand delivered or sent prepaid by United States mail
to all unit owners. The declaration may require the association to carry any
other insurance. The association may carry any other insurance it deems
appropriate to protect the association or the unit owners.

(d) Policy terms.—Insurance policies carried under subsections (a) and (b)
shall provide all of the following:

(1) Each unit owner is an insured person under the policy with respect
to liability arising out of his membership in the association.

(2) The insurer waives its right to subrogation under the policy against
any unit owner or member of the owner’s household.

(3) No act or omission by any unit owner, unless acting within the
scopeof hisauthorityon behalfof theassociation,will void thepolicy or
be a condition to recovery under the policy.

(4) If at thetime of a loss underthepolicy thereis otherinsurancein
the name of a unit owner covering the samerisk covered by the policy,
the association’spolicy is primary insurancenot contributing with the
other insurance.
(e) Proceedsfrom propertyinsurance.—Anylosscoveredby theproperty

policy under subsections (a)(1) and (b) shall be adjusted with the association,
but the insurance proceeds for that loss shall be payable to any insurance
trusteedesignatedfor that purpose,or otherwiseto the association,andnot
to any mortgagee or beneficiary under a deed of trust. The insurance trustee
or the association shall hold any insurance proceeds in trust for unit owners
and lienholders as their interests may appear. Subject to the provisions of
subsection (h), the proceeds shall be disbursed first for the repair or
restoration of the damaged commonelements and units, and un-it ownersand
lienholdersarenot entitled to receivepaymentof anyportionof theproceeds
unlessthere is a surplusof proceedsafter the commonelementsandunits
have been completely repaired or restored or the planned community is
terminated.

(1) Unit owner insurance.—Aresidential unit owner shall insure the
owner’s unit except as insurance is provided by the association-in-accordance
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with this section or the declaration. An insurancepolicy issued to the
association does not prevent a unit owner from obtaining insurance for the
owner’s own benefit.

(g) Evidenceandcancellationof insurance.—Aninsurerthat hasissued
an insurance policy under this sectionshall issuecertificatesor memoranda
of insurance to the association and, upon request, to any unit owner,
mortgagee or beneficiaryunder a deed of trust. The insurance may not be
canceled until 30 days after notice of the proposed cancellation hasbeen
mailed to the association, each unit owner and each mortgagee or beneficiary
undera deedof trust to whom acertificateor memorandumof insurancehas
beenissued.

(h) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portion of the planned community for which insurance is

required to be maintained by the association by this section or the
declaration and which is damaged or destroyed shall be repaired or
replacedpromptly by theassociationunless:

(i) the planned community is terminated;
(ii) repair or replacement would be illegal under any State or local

healthor safety statute or ordinance; or
(iii) 80% of the unit owners, including every owner of a unit or

assigned limited commonelement which will not be rebuilt, vote not
to rebuild.

The cost of repair or replacement of those portions in excess of insurance
proceedsandreservesis a commonexpense.

(2) Any portion of the planned community for which insurance is
required to be maintainedby the unit owner by this section or the
declarationand which is damagedor destroyedshall be repairedor
replacedpromptly by the unit ownerunless:

(i) the planned community is terminated;
(ii) repair or replacement would be illegal under any State or local

healthor safety statute or ordinance; or
(iii) 80% of the unit owners, including everyowner of a unit or

assigned limited commonelement which will not be rebuilt, vote to not
rebuild.

The cost of repair or replacement of these portions in excess of insurance
proceedsis the unit owner’s expense.

(3) If the entire plannedcommunity is not repairedor replaced,the
following apply:

(i) The insurance proceeds attributable to the damaged common
elements shall be used to restore the damaged area to a condition
compatible with the remainder of the planned community.

(ii) The insurance proceeds attributable to units shall be paid to unit
ownersexceptthose proceedsattributableto controlled facilities for
which insuranceis separatelymaintainedby the associationunderthis
section or the declaration shall be distributed to all unit owners in
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proportion to their common expense liability. Proceeds attributable to
limited commonfacilities which are not rebuilt shall be distributed
equally to owners of units to which those limited common facilities
were assigned.

(iii) The remainder of the proceeds shall be distributed to all the
unit ownersin proportionto their commonexpenseliability.
(4) If the unit ownersvotenot to rebuild any unit, that unit’s votes in

the association and commonexpense liability are automaticallyrealiocated
upon the vote as if the unit had been condemned under section 5107(a)
(relating to eminentdomain),andthe associationpromptly shall prepare,
execute and record an amendmentto the declaration reflecting the
reallocations.

(5) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this subsection,section 5220
(relating toterminationof plannedcommunity)governsthedistributionof
insurance proceeds if the planned community is terminated.
(i) Nonresidential planned communities.—The provisions of this section

may be varied or waived in the case of a planned community all of whose
units are restricted to nonresidential use.
§ 5313. Surplusfunds.

Any amounts accumulated from assessments for limited commonexpenses
andincomefrom the operationof limited commonelementsto which those
limited commonexpenses pertain in excess of the amount required for:actual
limited commonexpensesandreservesfor future limited commonexpenses
shall be creditedto eachunit assessedfor a shareof thoselimited common
expenses in proportion to the share of those limited common expenses so
assessed.Thesecredits shall be applied, unlessthe declarationprovides
otherwise, to the next monthly assessments of limited common expenses
against that unit under the current fiscal year’s budget and thereafter until
exhausted. Any amounts accumulated from assessmentsfor generalcommon
expensesandincomefrom theoperationof thecommonelements,otherthan
limited commonelements with regard to which limited commonexpenses-are
assessed,in excessof the amount required for actual general common
expensesandreservesfor futuregeneralcommonexpensesshallbe credited
to each unit in accordancewith that unit’s interestsin commonelements.
Thesecreditsshall be applied, unlessthe declarationprovidesotherwise,to
the next monthly assessmentsof generalcommonexpensesagainsttheunit
under the current fiscal year’s budget and thereafter until exhausted.
§ 5314. Assessmentsfor commonexpenses.

(a) General rule.—Until the association makes a common expense
assessment,the declarant shall pay all the expenses of the planned
community. After any assessment has been made by the association,
assessments shall be made at least annually, based on a budget adopted at
least annually by the association. The budgets of the association shall
segregatelimited commonexpensesfrom generalcommonexpensesif and
to the extent appropriate.
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(b) Allocation and interest.—Except for assessments under subsection (c),
all commonexpensesshall be assessedagainstall the units in accordance
with the common expense liability allocated to each unit in the case of
general commonexpenses and in accordance with subsection (c) in the case
of special allocation of expenses. Any past due assessment or installment
thereof shall bear interest at the rate establishedby the associationat not
more than 15% per year.

(c) Special allocations of expenses.—Except as provided by the
declaration:

(1) Any common expenseassociatedwith the maintenance,repair or
replacementof a limited common element shall be assessedin equal
sharesagainst the units to which that limited common element was
assignedat the time theexpensewas incurred.

(2) Any common expense benefiting fewer than all of the units shall
be assessed exclusively against the units benefited.

(3) The costsof insuranceshallbe assessedin proportionto risk, and
the costs of utilities that are separatelymeteredto each unit shall be
assessedin proportionto usage.

(4) If acommonexpenseis causedby the negligenceor misconduct
of any unit owner, the association may assess that expenseexclusively
against his unit.
(d) Reallocation.—Ifcommonexpenseliabilitiesarereallocated,common

expenseassessmentsand any installment thereof not yet due shall be
recalculated in accordance with the reallocated common expense liabilities.
§ 5315. Lien for assessments.

(a) Generalrule.—Theassociationhasa lien on a unit for any assessment
levied against that unit or fines imposed against its unit owner from the time
theassessmentor fine becomesdue.The association’slien maybe foreclosed
in a like manner as a mortgage on real estate.A judicial or othersaleof the
unit in execution of a common element lien or any other lien shall not affect
the lien of a mortgage on the unit, except the mortgage for which the sale is
being held, if the mortgage is prior to all other liens upon the same property
except those liens identified in 42 Pa.C.S. § 8 152(a) (relating to judicial sale
as affecting lien of mortgage) and liens for planned community assessments
createdunderthis section.Unlessthe declarationotherwiseprovides,fees,
charges,late charges,fmes and interestchargedundersection5302(a)(10),
(11) and (12) (relating to power of unit owners’ association) and reasonable
costs and expenses of the association,including legal fees, incurred in
connection with collection of any sums due to the association by the unit
owner or enforcement of the provisions of the declaration, bylaws, rules or
regulations against the unit owner areenforceable as assessments under this
section. If an assessment is payable in installments and one or more
installmentsare not paid when due, the entire outstandingbalanceof the
assessmentbecomeseffective as a lien from the duedateof the delinquent
installment.
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(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) Generalrule.—A lien under this section is prior to all other liens

and encumbrances on a unit except:
(i) Liens and encumbrances recorded before the recording of the

declaration.
(ii) First mortgagesor deeds of trust on the unit securingfirst

mortgage holders and recorded before due date of the assessment if the
assessment is not payable in installmentsor the due date of the unpaid
installment if the assessment is payable in installments.

(iii) Liensfor real estatetaxesandother governmental assessments
or charges against the unit.
(2) Limited nondivestiture.—Theassociation’s lien for common

expenses shall be divested by a judicial sale of the unit:
(i) As to unpaid commonexpense assessments made under section

5314(b) (relating to assessmentsfor commonexpenses)thatcomedue
during the six months immediately preceding institution of an action to
enforce collection of a lien against a unit by a judicial sale,only to the
extent that the six months’ unpaidassessmentsarepaid out of the
proceeds of the sale.

(ii) As to unpaid commonexpense assessments made under section
5314(b) other than the six months’ assessment referred to in
subparagraph(i), in a full amountof theunpaidassessments,whether
or not the proceeds of the judicial sale are adequate to pay these
assessments.To the extentthatthe proceedsof the salearesufficient
to pay some or all of these additionalassessmentsafter satisfactionin
full of the costsof thejudicial saleandthe liens andencumbrancesof
the typesdescribedin paragraph(1) and the unpaid commonexpense
assessments that come due during the six-month period described in
subparagraph (i), the assessments shall be paid before any remaining
proceeds maybe paid to any other claimant, including the prior owner
of the unit.
(3) Monetary exemption.—The lien is not subject to the provisions of

42 Pa.C.S. § 8123 (relating to general monetary exemption).
(c) Liens having equal priority.—If the association and one or more

associations, condominium associations or cooperative associations-have-liens
for assessmentscreatedatany time on thesamerealestate,thoselienshave
equalpriority.

(d) Noticeandperfectionof lien.—Subjecttotheprovisionsof subsection
(b), recordingof thedeclarationconstitutesrecord noticeand perfectionof
the lien.

(e) Limitation of actions.—Alien forunpaidassessmentsis extinguished
unless proceedings to enforce the lien areinstituted within three years after
the assessmentsbecomepayable.
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(1) Otherremediespreserved.—Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstrued
to prohibitactionsor suits to recoversumsfor whichsubsection(a) creates
alien or to prohibit anassociationfrom taking a deedin lieu of foreclosure.

(g) Costsandattorneyfees.—Ajudgmentor decreein anyactionor suit
broughtunderthissectionshallincludecostsandreasonableattorneyfeesfor
the prevailingparty.

(h) Statementof unpaidassessments.—Theassociationshall furnish to a
unit owner upon written requesta recordablestatementsetting forth the
amountof unpaidassessmentscurrentlyleviedagainsthisunit-andanycredits
of surplusin favor of hisunit undersection5313 (relating to surplusfunds),
The statementshallbe furnishedwithin tenbusinessdaysafter receiptof the
requestandis binding on theassociation,the executiveboardandeveryunit
owner.
§ 5316. Associationrecords.

(a) Financial records.—The association shall keep financial records
sufficiently detailed to enable the association to comply with section 5407
(relating to resales of units). All financial and other records shall be made
reasonablyavailablefor examinationby any unit owner and authorized
agents.

(b) Annual financial statements.—Within 180 days after the close of its
fiscal year, the association in any planned community having more than 12
units or subject to any rightsundersection5215 (relating to subdivision or
conversion of units) or 5211 (relatingto conversionandexpansionof flexible
planned communities) shall prepare annual financial statements-consisting--of
at least a balance sheet and a statement of revenues and expenses for the
association. The cost of preparing the financial statements shall be a common
expense.Eachunit ownershall be entitled to receivefrom theassociation,
within 30 daysafter submittinga written requestto the association,a copy
of the annual financial statementsand, if such financial statementsare
audited, reviewed or compiled by an independent certified public accountant
or independent public accountant, a copy of the independent accountant’s
report on the financial statements.The associationmay chargea fee not to
exceed the cost of producing copies of records other than the financial
statement.

(c) Filing of complaints.—Ifanassociationsubjectto subsection(a) fails
to providea copy of the annual financial statementsand, if applicable,the
report of an independentaccountantas requiredundersubsection(b) to the
requestingunit ownerwithin 30 daysof the unit owner’s written request or
if the financial records of the association which substantiateanassociation’s
financialstatementsarenot madereasonablyavailableby any=associaticeior
examination by any unit owner and authorized agents, the unit owner may
file a complaintwith the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of
Attorney General.
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§ 5317. Associationas trustee.
With respect to a third person dealing with the associationin the

association’scapacityas a trustee,the existenceof trust powersand their
properexerciseby theassociationmay be assumedwithout inquiry. A third
personis not boundto inquire whetherthe associationhaspowerto act as
trusteeor is properly exercisingtrustpowers.A third personwithout actual
knowledge that the associationis exceedingor improperly exercisingits
powersis fully protectedin dealingwith theassociationasif it possessedand
properly exercisedthe powersit purportsto exercise.A third personis not
boundto assuretheproperapplicationof trust assetspaid or deliveredto the
associationin its capacityastrustee.
§ 5318. Conveyanceor encumbranceof common facilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Portionsof thecommonfacilitiesmaybeconveyedor
subjectedto a security interestby the associationif thepersonsentitledto
castat least80%of thevotes in theassociation,including 80% of thevotes
allocated to units not ownedby a declarant,or any largerpercentagethe
declarationspecifiesagreeto that action;but the ownersof units to which
any limited commonfacility is allocatedmust agreein order to conveythat
limited commonfacility or subjectit to asecurityinterest.The declaration
may specify a smaller percentageonly if all of the units are restricted
exclusively to nonresidentialuses.Proceedsof the sale arean assetof the
association.

(b) Requiredagreement.—Anagreementto conveycommonfacilities or
subject them to a security interest shall be evidenced by the execution of an
agreementor ratificationsof the agreement,in the samemanneras a deed,
by therequisitenumberof unit owners.The agreementmust specifyadate
after whichthe agreementwill bevoid unlessrecordedbefore thatdate.The
agreementandall ratificationsshallbe recordedin everycountyin which a
portion of the plannedcommunity is situatedand is effective only upon
recording.

(c) Associationpowers.—Theassociationon behalfof the unit owners
may contract to convey common facilities or subject them to a security
interest, but the contract is not enforceableagainst the associationuntil
approvedundersubsections(a) and(b). Thereafter,the associationhas all
powersnecessaryandappropriateto effect theconveyanceor encumbrance,
including thepower to executedeedsor other instruments.

(d) Other conveyances or encumbrances void.—Any purported
conveyance,encumbrance,judicial sale or other voluntary transfer of
commonfacilities, unlessmadepursuantto this section,is void.

(e) Right of accessand support.—A conveyanceor encumbranceof
commonfacilities pursuantto this section doesnot depriveany unit of its
right of accessandsupport.

(1) Preexistingencumbrances.—Unlessthedeclarationotherwiseprovides,
aconveyanceor encumbranceof commonfacilities pursuantto this section
doesnot affect the priority or validity of preexistingencumbrances.
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(g) Limitation.—Common facilities which may be conveyed or
encumbered pursuant to this section shall not includeany land, buildingsor
otherfacilities:

(1) containingor comprisingoneor moreunits; or
(2) necessaryfor the use or operationof oneor moreunits.

§ 5319. Other liens affecting plannedcommunity.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), ajudgmentfor

moneyagainstthe association,if andwhenthejudgmenthasbeenperfected
as a lien on real property, is not a lien on the common facilities but is a lien
in favor of the judgment lienholder against all of the units in the planned
community at the time the judgment wasentered.No otherpropertyof aunit
owner is subject to the claimsof creditorsof the association.

(b) Security interest in commonfadiities.—If the association has granted
a securityinterestin the commonfacilities to a creditorof the association
under section 5318 (relating to conveyanceor encumbranceof common
facilities), the holder of that securityinterestshall exerciseits right against
thecommonfacilitiesbefore its judgmentlien on any unit maybe enforced.

(c) Releaseupon paymentof unit owner’s share.—Whetherperfected
beforeor after the creationof theplannedcommunity,if a lien other thana
deedof trust or mortgage,including a judgmentlien or lien attributableto
work performed or materials supplied before creation of the planned
community,becomeseffectiveagainsttwo or moreunits, the unit ownerof
anaffectedunit maypay to thelienholdertheamountof thelien attributable
to his unit; and the lienholder, upon receipt of payment,promptly shall
deliver a releaseof the lien coveringthat unit. The amountof the payment
shall be proportionate to the ratio which that unit owner’s commonexpense
liability bears to the commonexpense liabilities of all unit owners whose
units are subject to the lien. After payment, the association may not assess or
have a lien against that unit owner’s unit for any portion of the common
expensesincurredin connectionwith that lien.

(d) Indexing of judgments.—Ajudgmentagainst theassociationshallbe
indexedin thenameof theplannedcommunityandtheassociationand,when
so indexed,is noticeof the lien againsttheunits.
§ 5320. Declarantdelivery of itemsto association.

Except as set forth in paragraph(9), not later than 60 days after the
required termination of the period of declarantcontrolundersection5303(c)
(relating to executiveboardmembersandofficers) or thedeclarant’searlier
voluntaryterminationof control,thedeclarantshalldeliver to theassociation
all propertyof the unit ownersandof the associationheldby or controlled
by the declarant,including, without limitation, all of the following items,if
applicable, as to each planned community or other owners’ association
operatedby theassociation:

(1) The original or a certified copy or aphotocopyof the recorded
declarationandall amendmentsthereto. If a photocopyis delivered,the
photocopyshallreflect therecordinginformationandshallbeaccompanied
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by anaffidavit executedby thedeclarantcertifying thephotocopyto bea
true,correct and complete copy of the actual recorded declarationandall
amendments thereto.

(2) The associationarticles of incorporation, if incorporated,with
evidenceof filing with the Departmentof State.

(3) A copy of the bylaws.
(4) A completesetof all executiveboardminutesandresolutions-and

all other books and records of the association.
(5) A completecopy of all rules andregulationsthatmay havebeen

adopted.
(6) Copies of all Federal, State and local tax returnsfiled by or on

behalf of the association andcopiesof any tax-exemptelectionsmadeby
or on behalf of the association.

(7) Copies of all past and current budgets of the association.
(8) Resignations of officers andmembers of the executive board who

arerequiredtoresignbecausethedeclarantis requiredto relinquish-or-has
relinquished control of the association. -

(9) Not later than 90 days after the required termination of the period
of declarantcontrol under section 5303(c) or the declarant’searlier
voluntary terminationof control,a completeaudit of the financesof the
association for the time periodbetweenthe lastauditof theassociation’s
financial books and records and the date of termination of the period of
declarant control, prepared by an independent certified public accountant
in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,thecostsof
which audit are to be borne equally by the declarant and the association.
If the planned community consists of not more than 12 units, a warranty
from the declarant to the association that the books and recordsof the
association completely and accurately reflect all activities of the
association from its inception through the date of termination~oithe~period-
of declarant control may be substituted for the audit referred to in this
paragraph.

(10) All association funds or control thereof.
(11) All tangiblepersonalpropertyand inventoriesthereof:

(i) that may have been represented or should have been represented
by the declarantin any public offering statement,salesmaterials or
otherwritings to be part of the commonelements; or

(ii) that areotherwisepropertyof theassociation.
(12) A copy of the plans or drawings and specifications, if any, utilized

in the construction, rehabilitation, renovation or remodeling of any
buildings and improvements within the planned community and in the
constructionandinstallationof anymechanicalcomponentsandequipment
servingthebuildingsandimprovementsandpropertyif andto theextent
the construction, rehabilitation, renovation, remodeling or installation was
performedby or on behalfof the declarantandsubstantiallycompleted
during the period commencing three yearsprior to the date of the first
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public offering statement regarding the planned community. If no public
offering statement is required for any unit in the planned community, the
three-year period shall commence on the date of the recording of the
planned community declaration or amendment thereto with respect to such
improvementsandshall endon the dateby which compliancewith this
section is required. If such construction, rehabilitation, renovation,
remodeling or installation was substantially completed within the three-
year period but not by or on behalf of the declarant, the obligation of the
declarant under this paragraph shall be to provide all suchplans,-drawings
and specifications in the possession of the declarantand to use reasonable
efforts to obtain and provide any such plans, drawings or specifications not
within thepossessionof thedeclarant.If suchconstruction,rehabilitation,
renovation,remodelingor installationwas substantiallycompletedmore
than threeyears prior to the commencementof the three-yearperiod
describedin this paragraph,the obligationsof the declarantunder this
paragraphshall be to provide all such plans, drawings and specifications
in the possession of the declarant. To the extent previously made available
to thedeclarant,thedeclarantin all cases shall deliver to the association
owners operating, care andmaintenancemanuals and other information
regarding mechanical components and equipment serving any buildings
and improvements in the planned community. A declarant’s delivery of
plans, drawings or specificationsunderthis paragraphshall not constitute
a representation or warrantyof the accuracy or completeness of the plans,
drawingsor specificationsand shall not expandor otherwiseaffect the
declarant’swarrantiescreatedunder section 5411 (relating to warranty
against structural defects).

(13) All insurancepoliciesinsuring the associationthenin force.
(14) Copiesof anycertificatesor statementsof occupancywhichmay

havebeenissuedwith respectto theimprovementscomprisingaheplanned
community, if and to the extent available.

(15) Anyotherpermitsissuedby governmentalbodiesapplicabletothe
planned community property which are then currently in force, notices of
violations of governmental requirements then outstanding and incurred and
all reports of investigations for the presence of hazardous conditions as
defined in section 5402(a)(27) (relating to public offering statement;
general provisions).

(16) Any written warranties then in force and effect from contractors,
subcontractors, suppliers or manufacturers whohave performed work with
respectto theplannedcommunitypropertyor havesuppliedequipmentor
servicesto the plannedcommunityproperty.

(17) A roster of unit owners and mortgageesand their respective
addressesand telephone numbers, if known, as shown on the declarant’s
records.

(18) Employmentcontractsin whichtheassociationis or is to be one
of the contracting parties.
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(19) Serviceandothercontractsandleasesin which theassociationis
or is tobeoneof the contractingpartiesandservicecontractsin whichthe
associationhas directly or indirectly an obligationor aresponsibilityto
pay some or all of thefeesor chargesof the person or persons performing
suchservices.

CHAPTER54
PROTECTIONOF PURCHASERS

Sec.
5401. Applicability; waiver.
5402. Public offering statement;generalprovisions.
5403. Public offering statement;time-shareestates.
5404. Publicoffering statement;plannedcommunitiescontainingconversion

buildings.
5405. Public offering statement;plannedcommunitysecurities.
5406. Purchaser’sright to cancel.
5407. Resalesof units.
5408. Escrowof deposits.
5409. Releaseof liens.
5410. Planned communities containing conversion buildings.
5411. Warrantyagainststructuraldefects.
5412. Effect of violationson rights of action.
5413. Labeling of promotionalmaterial.
5414. Declarant’sobligationto completeandrestore.

§ 5401. Applicability; waiver.
(a) General rule.—This chapter applies to all unitssubjectto this subpart,

exceptas providedin subsection(b) andsection5411 (relating to warranty
against structural defects) or as modified or waived by agreement of the
purchaser of any unit which is intendedfor nonresidentialuseat the time of
sale of such unit by the declarant or by agreementof purchasersof units in
a planned community who areor intend to be in the businessof buying and
selling planned community units, provided that:

(1) apurchaserof aunit intendedforresidentialuseatthetime of sale
by the declarant may not modify or waive theprovisionsof section5411
with regard to such unit and thecommonelements;

(2) with regard to any limited common elementappurtenantonly to
nonresidentialunits, theunit ownersof all suchunits haveagreedto such
modification or waiver and,with regardto any commonelementsother
than limited common elements in aplannedcommunity in whichall units
are restrictedto nonresidentialuse,all unit ownershaveagreed to such
modification or waiver;and

(3) no modification or waiver shall prevent any unit owner from
indirectly benefitingfrom any provisionin this chapterby reasonof such
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unit ownerbeingaunit owner in theplannedcommunityandamember
of the association.
(b) Public offering statements.—Apublic offering statementneednotbe

preparedor deliveredin thecaseof:
(1) a gratuitoustransferof a unit;
(2) a dispositionpursuantto court order;
(3) adispositionby a governmentor governmentalagency;
(4) adispositionby foreclosureor deedin lieu of foreclosure;
(5) a dispositionof aunit situatedwholly outsidethisCommonwealth

pursuantto a contractexecutedwholly outsidethis Commonwealth;or
(6) a transferto which section 5407 (relating to resalesof units)

applies.
(c) Resalecertificates.—Aresalecertificateas describedin section5407

neednot bepreparedor deliveredin thecasesdescribedin subsection(b)(1)
through (5).

(d) Unified public offering statement.—Ifa unit is partof two or more
plannedcommunitiesor is part of a plannedcommunityandis part of any
otherreal estateregimein connectionwith the saleof which thedeliveryof
apublicoffering statementis requiredunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth,
asinglepublic offering statementconformingto therequirementsof sections
5402(relatingtopublicofferingstatement;generalprovisions),5403 (relating
to publicoffering statement;time-shareestates)and5404 (relating to public
offering statement;plannedcommunitiescontainingconversionbuildings)~as
those requirementsrelate to any real estateregimesin which the unit is
located and to any other requirementsimposed under the laws of this
Commonwealth,may be preparedanddeliveredin lieu of providing two or
morepublic offering statements.
§ 5402. Public offering statement;generalprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), apublicoffering
statementmustcontainor fully andaccuratelydisclose:

(1) Thenameandprincipaladdressof thedeclarantandof theplanned
community.

(2) A generaldescriptionof theplannedcommunity,including,without
limitation, the types,numberanddeclarant’sscheduleof commencement
andcompletionof constructionof all buildings,units andamenities.

(3) A narrativedescriptionof the typeandcharacterof units offered,
including a statementof the degreeof completion to be provided or
undertakenby the declarantof such units and the commonelements
necessaryforuseandenjoymentof suchunitsupon theconveyanceby the
declarantof units offered.

(4) The total numberof additional units that may be includedin the
plannedcommunityand the proportion of units the declarantintendsto
rentor marketin blocks of units to investors.

(5) A briefnarrativedescriptionof anyoptionsreservedby adeclarant
to withdraw withdrawablereal estateunder section5206(1) (relating to
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contentsof declarationfor flexibleplannedcommunities)andtheexpected
effect thatwithdrawal wouldhaveon the remainingportionof-theplanned
community.

(6) Copiesanda brief narrativedescriptionof the significantfeatures
of thedeclaration,otherthantheplatsandplans,andthebylaws,rulesand
regulations,agreementof sale,copiesof any contractsandleasesto be
signed by the purchasersprior to or at closing and a brief narrative
descriptionof any othercontractsor leasesor agreementsof a material
nature to the planned community that will or may be subject to
cancellationby theassociationundersection5305(relating to termination
of contractsandleasesof declarant).

(7) Any current balance sheet and a projected budget for the
association,eitherwithin or asanexhibit to thepublic offering statement,
for one year after the date of the first conveyanceto a purchaserand
thereafterthe current budget of the association,a statementof who
preparedthebudgetandastatementof thebudget’smaterialassumptions,
including thoseconcerningoccupancyand inflation factors.The budget
must include,without limitation:

(i) A statementof the amount,or a statementthat there is no
amount,includedin thebudgetasareservefor repairsandreplacement.

(ii) A statementcontainingadescriptionof anyprovisionsmadein
thebudgetfor reservesfor anticipatedmaterialcapital expendituresor
any otherreservesor, if no provision is madefor reserves,astatement
to thateffect.

(iii) The projectedcommonexpenseassessmentby categoryof
expendituresfor the association.

(iv) The projectedmonthly commonexpenseassessmentfor each
type of unit.
(8) Any of the following:

(i) Servicesnot reflectedin the budgetthat the declarantprovides
or expensesthatthedeclarantpaysandthat thedeclarantexpectsmay
becomeatany subsequenttime acommonexpenseof the association.

(ii) Personalpropertynotownedby theassociationbutprovidedby
the declarantand being used or to be used in the operation and
enjoymentof the commonelementswhich is or will be required in
connectionwith theoperationandenjoymentof the commonelements
after suchpersonalpropertyis no longerprovidedby thedeclarantand
theprojectedcommonexpenseassessmentfor the associationand for
eachtypeof unit attributableto eachof thoseservicesor expensesand
purchaseor rental of suchpersonalproperty.
(9) Any initial or special fee due from the purchaserat closing,

togetherwith a descriptionof the purpose andmethodof calculatingthe
fee.

(10) A description of any liens, defects or encumbranceson or
affecting the title to the plannedcommunity.
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(11) A descriptionof anyfinancingfor purchasersofferedor arranged
by thedeclarant.

(12) The termsandsignificantlimitations of any warrantiesprovided
by the declarant, including statutory warrantiesand limitations on the
enforcementthereofor on damages.

(13) A statementin at least ten-pointboldfacetype,appearing on the
first pageof thepublic offering statement,asfollows:

(i) That,within 15 daysor, in caseof asaleof atime-shareestate,
sevendaysafter receiptof apublicoffering statementor anamendment
tothepublic offering statementthatmateriallyandadverselyaffectsthe
rightsor obligationsofthepurchaser,thepurchaser,beforeconveyance,
may cancelany contractfor purchaseof a unit from adeclarant.

(ii) That, if a declarantfails to provideapublic offering statement
and any amendmentsto a purchaser before conveying a unit, the
purchasermay recoverfrom the declarantdamagesas provided in
section5406(c) (relatingto purchaser’s right to cancel).

(iii) A descriptionof damagesundersection5406(c).
(iv) That,if apurchaserreceivesthepublic offering statementmore

than 15 days or, in caseof a saleof a time-shareestate,sevendays
before signing a contract, the purchasercannot cancel the contract
unless there is an amendmentto the public offering statementthat
wouldhaveamaterialandadverseeffecton the rightsor obligationsof
thatpurchaser.
(14) A statementof anyjudgmentsagainsttheassociation,the status

of any pendingsuits to which the associationis a party andthestatusof
any pendingsuitsmaterialto theplannedcommunityof whichadeclarant
has actualknowledge.

(15) A statementthat any deposit made in connection with the
purchaseof aunit will be heldin an escrow accountin accordancewith
theprovisionsof section5408 (relating to escrowof deposits)andwill be
returnedto thepurchaserif thepurchasercancelsthe contractpursuantto
section 5406.

(16) Any restraintson alienation of any portion of the planned
community.

(17) A descriptionof all insurancecoverageprovidedor intendedto
beprovided,if suchinsurance is not thenin effect, for thebenefitof unit
owners,includingthetypesandextentof coverageandthe extent to which
suchcoverageincludesor excludesimprovementsor bettermentsmade--to
units, in accordancewith section 5312(relating to insurance).

(18) Any currentorexpectedfeesor chargesto bepaidby unit owners
for the use of the common elementsandother facilities relatedto the
plannedcommunity.

(19) The extentto which financial arrangementshavebeenprovided
for completionof all improvementslabeled“MUST BE BUILT” under
section5414 (relating to declarant’sobligationto completeandrestore).
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(20) All unusual and material circumstances, features and
characteristicsof the plannedcommunityandtheunits.

(21) In the caseof a leasehold planned community, at least the
following information:

(i) The nameandaddressof eachlessorandhis assignee,if any.
(ii) Any relationshipbetween the declarantand any lessor or

assignee.
(iii) A descriptionof the leasedproperty.
(iv) The rentandany provisionin theleasefor increasesin therent

andany otherchargesor paymentsrequiredto be paid by the lessee
under thelease.

(v) Whetherthe lesseehasanyright to terminatethe lease.
(vi) The information containedin the declarationas requiredby

section5207(a)(relating to leaseholdplannedcommunities).
(vii) The following noticein boldfacetype:

“Purchasersshould be aware that this is a leaseholdplanned
community,and the purchaser’sinterest therein may be less
valuablethanafeeinterest,maydepreciateovertime andmaybe
of questionablemarketability.”

(22) A statementcontaininga declarationas to the presentcondition
of all structuralcomponentsandmajor utility installationsin thesubject
property,includingthedatesof construction,installationandmajorrepairs,
if known or ascertainable,and the expecteduseful life of each item,
togetherwith theestimatedcostin currentdollarsof replacingeachof the
same.

(23) A descriptionof how votesareallocatedamongtheunits anda
statementasto whethercumulativeor classvoting is permittedand,if so,
underwhat circumstances.The statementshall alsoexplain theoperation
of cumulativeor classvoting.

(24) A descriptionof any circumstancesunderwhich the association
is to becomea masterassociationor part of a masterassociation.

(25) A statementof all governmentalapprovalsandpermits required
for the useandoccupancyof theplannedcommunity,indicating the name
andexpirationdateof eachsuchapprovalor permitthathasbeen-obtained-
and, as to any approvals or permits that have not been obtained,a
statementindicating wheneachsuchapprovalorpermit isexpectedto be
obtainedandthepersonresponsiblefor theexpenseof obtainin-g~each--such
approvalor permit.

(26) A statementasto whetherthereareany outstandinganduncured
notices of violationsof governmentalrequirementsand, if thereareany
such notices of violations, a descriptionof the allegedviolation and a
statementindicating wheneach violation is expectedto be curedandthe
personwho shall beartheexpenseof curing suchviolation.

(27) A statementasto whetherthedeclaranthasknowledgeof anyone
or moreof thefollowing:
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(i) Hazardousconditions, including contamination,affecting the
plannedcommunitysite by hazardoussubstances,hazardouswastes or
the like or the existenceof undergroundstoragetanksfor petroleum
productsor otherhazardoussubstances.

(ii) Any investigation conducted to determine the presenceof
hazardousconditionson or affecting the plannedcommunitysite.

(iii) Any finding or actionrecommendedto be takenin the report
of any such investigationor by any governmentalbody, agencyor
authority,in order to correctany hazardousconditionsandany action
taken pursuantto those recommendations.If the declaranthas no
knowledgeof suchmatters,thedeclarantshall makeastatementto that
effect.The declarantshall alsosetforth the addressandphonenumber
of the regionaloffices of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
and the United States Environmental Protection Agency where
informationconcerningenvironmentalconditionsaffecting theplanned
communitysite may beobtained.
(28) A summaryanddescriptionof all theprovisionsof thedeclaration

for the plannedcommunity to comply with section 5205(16)(relating to
contentsof declaration;all plannedcommunities).

(29) A statementidentifying all facilities andamenitiesin theplanned
community which the declarantshall be obligatedto completeand with
respectthereto:

(i) The time within which eachidentified facility or amenityshall
be completed.

(ii) Whetherthereis a sourceof funding to completethe facilities
andamenitiesor any securityfor the completion,anda descriptionof
any suchfunding sourceandsecurity.

(iii) Who will own the facilitiesandamenitiesto be completedby
the declarant. -

(iv) The responsibilities of unit owners and the association,
respectively,for themaintenance,repair, improvement,administration
andregulationof the facilitiesandamenities.

(b) Exceptions.—Ifaplannedcommunitycomposedof not morethan12
units is not a flexible plannedcommunity and no power is receivedto a
declarant to make the planned community part of a larger planned
community,a groupof plannedcommunitiesor other real estate,apublic
offering statementmay, but neednot, include the information otherwise
required by subsection(a)(4) and (5) and the narrative descriptionsof
documentsrequiredby subsection(a)(6).

(c) Amendmentfor material changein information.—A declarantshall
promptlyamendthe public offering statementto reportany materialchange
in the informationrequiredby thissection.
§ 5403. Public offering statement;time-shareestates.

If the declarantprovidesthatownershipor occupancyof any units areor
maybe ownedin time-shares,the public offering statementshall containor
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disclosein addition to the informationrequiredby section5402 (relatingto
public offering statement;generalprovisions):

(1) The total numberof units in which time-shareestatesmay be
created.

(2) The total numberof time-shareestatesthatmay be createdin the
plannedcommunity.

(3) The projectedcommon expenseassessmentfor each time-share
estateandwhetherthoseassessmentsmayvary seasonally.

(4) A statementof anyservices,not reflectedin thebudget,whichthe
declarantprovidesor expenseswhich he pays and which the declarant
expectsmay becomeat any subsequenttime a commonexpenseof the
associationandtheprojectedcommonexpenseassessmentattributableto
eachof thoseservicesor expensesfor eachtime-shareestate.

(5) The extentto whichthe time-shareownersof aunit arejointly and
severallyliable for the paymentof real estatetaxesandall assessments
andotherchargeslevied againstthat unit.

(6) Theextentto whichasuit for partition maybemaintained against
aunit owned in time-shareestates.

(7) The extentto which atime-shareestatemay becomesubjectto a
tax or other lien arisingout of claimsagainstother time-shareownersof
the sameunit.

(8) A statementin at least ten-pointboldfacetype,appearingon the
first pageof the public offering statement,that:

(i) Within sevendaysafterreceiptof apublicoffering statement,a
purchaser,beforeconveyance,maycancelanycontractfor purchaseof
aunit from adeclarant.

(ii) If a declarantfails to provide a public offering statementto a
purchaserbeforeconveyingaunit, thepurchasermay recoverfrom the
declarant damages as provided in section 5406(c) (relating to
purchaser’sright to cancel)andadescriptionof suchdamages.

(iii) If apurchaserreceivesthepublic offering statementmorethan
sevendaysbefore signinga contract,thepurchasercannotcancelthe
contract.

§ 5404. Public offering statement; planned communities containing
conversionbuildings.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepublic offeringstatementof aplannedcommunity
containingaconversionbuildingmustcontain,in addition to theinformation
required by section 5402 (relating to public offering statement;general
provisions):

(1) A statementby the declarant,basedon a report preparedby an
independentregisteredarchitector professionalengineet

(i) Describing the age and presentcondition and, if known or
reasonablyascertainable,the dates of construction, installationand
majorrepairsof all structuralcomponentsandmechanicalandelectrical
installations,including,but not limited to, roofs, plumbing,heating,air
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conditioning, elevators,storm water systemsand sewagetreatment
systemsmaterial to theuse andenjoymentof the plannedcommunity.

(ii) Describingtheresultsof theinspectionof theunitsandcommon
elementsrequiredpursuantto section 5411(c) (relating to warranty
againststructuraldefects)for visible conditionsthatadverselyaffectthe
healthorsafetyof residentialoccupants.Thestatementshouldalsostate
the extentto which the reportby the architector professionalengineer
is basedupon avisual inspectionof theunits as well as the common
elements.
(2) A statementby the declarantof theexpecteduseful life of each

item reportedon in paragraph(1), includingthe currentreplacementcosts
of such item.

(3) A list of any outstandingnoticesof uncuredviolationsof building
codesor othermunicipal regulations,togetherwith the estimatedcostof
curing thoseviolations.

(4) A statementby the declarant,basedon a report preparedby an
independentlicensedexterminatingcompany,describingthepresenceat
theplannedcommunityof any visible pestconditionsdangerousto health
andsafety,suchas thepresenceof insectsandrodentsdangerousto-health
or safety, and outlining actions taken or to be taken to eliminate the
existenceof pestconditionsdangerousto healthor safety.
(b) Applicability of section.—Thissection appliesonly to units thatmay

be occupiedfor residentialuse.
§ 5405. Public offering statement;plannedcommunitysecurities.

If an interest in a plannedcommunity is currently registeredwith the
Securities and Exchange Commissionof the United States,a declarant
satisfies all requirementsrelating to the preparationof a public offering
statementin this subpartif the declarantdeliversto thepurchaseracopyof
the public offering statement filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission.An interest in a plannedcommunity is not in and of itself a
security under the provisionsof the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972. Theoffer and
saleof plannedcommunityunits in accordancewith therequirementsof this
chaptershall not alsobe subjectto the registrationrequirementsof section
201 or301 of thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof 1972or thepromotionalreal
estatesalesrequirementsof the act of February 19, 1980 (P.L. 15, No.9),
known as theReal EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct.
§ 5406. Purchaser’sright to cancel.

(a) Generalrule.—In caseswheredeliveryof apublic offering statement
is requiredundersection5401 (relatingto applicability; waiver),adeclarant
shall provide a purchaserof a unit with a copy of the public offering
statementand all amendmentstheretonot laterthan the datethe purchaser
executesthe contract of sale for such unit or, if no contractof sale is
executed,not later than 15 daysbeforeconveyanceof suchunit. Unlessa
purchaseris given the public offering statement,including all the currently
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effective amendmentsthereof,within the time period referredto in the
precedingsentence,thepurchaser,beforeconveyance,may,exceptin thecase
of atime-shareestate,cancelthecontractwithin 15 days,afterfirst receiving
thepublic offering statementandall currentlyeffectiveamendments.Unless
a purchaserof a time-shareestateis given the public offering statement,
including all the currentlyeffectiveamendmentsthereof,more than seven
daysbeforethe purchaserexecutesthe contractfor the purchaseof the unit
or, if no contractof sale is executed,sevendaysbeforeconveyanceof the
unit, thepurchaser,beforeconveyance,maycancelthecontractwithin seven
days after first receiving the public offering statementand all currently
effectiveamendmentsthereof.If apublicoffering statementis amendedafter
thepublic offering statementhasbeenreceivedby apurchaserof aunit, the
amendmentshall be provided to the purchaserpromptly after it becomes
effective. If the amendmentmaterially and adverselyaffects the rights or
obligationsor both of the purchaser,thenthe purchaser,beforeconveyance,
maycancelthe contractof salewithin 15 days,or within sevendays in case
of the saleof a time-shareestate,after receivingtheamendment.

(b) Method andeffectof cancellation.—Ifapurchaserelectsto cancela
contract pursuantto subsection(a), the purchasermay do so by hand-
delivering notice thereofto the declarantor by mailing notice thereofby
prepaidUnited Statesmail to the declarantor to the declarant’sagentfor
serviceof process.Cancellationis withoutpenalty,andall paymentsmadeby
thepurchaserbeforecancellationshall berefundedpromptly.

(c) Penalty for noncomplianceby declarant.—If a declarantfails to
provide a purchaserto whom a unit is conveyedwith a public offering
statementand all amendmentsthereto as requiredby subsection(a), the
purchaser,in addition to any other relief, is entitled to receivefrom the
declarantan amount equal to 5% of the salesprice of the unit up to a
maximumof $2,000or actualdamages,whicheveris thegreateramount.A
minor omissionor error in the public offering statementor an amendment
thereto that is not willful shall entitle the purchaserto recoveronly actual
damages,if any.
§ 5407. Resalesof units.

(a) Informationsuppliedby unit owner.—Intheeventof aresaleof aunit
by aunit owner other than a declarant, the unit ownershall furnish to a
purchaserbefore executionof any contract for sale of a unit or otherwise
before conveyanceacopy of thedeclarationotherthanthe platsandplans,
the bylaws, the rules or regulationsof the associationand a certificate
containing:

(1) A statementdisclosingtheeffectontheproposeddispositionof any
right of first refusalor otherrestrainton the freealienability of theunit.

(2) A statementsetting forth the amount of the monthly common
expense assessmentand any unpaid common expense or special
assessmentcurrentlydueandpayablefrom the selling unit ownerandany
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surplusfund credits to be applied with regard to the unit pursuantto
section5313 (relatingto surplusfunds).

(3) A statementof any other feespayableby unit owners.
(4) A statementof anycapitalexpendituresproposedby theassociation

for the currentandtwo next succeedingfiscal years.
(5) A statementof theamountof anyreservesforcapital expenditures

andof anyportionsof thosereservesdesignatedby theassociationforany
specifiedproject.

(6) The mostrecentregularlypreparedbalancesheetandincomeand
expensestatement,if any, of the association.

(7) The currentoperatingbudgetof theassociation.
(8) A statementof anyjudgmentsagainsttheassociationandthestatus

of any pendingsuitsto which theassociationis aparty.
(9) A statementdescribingany insurancecoverageprovided for the

benefit of unit owners.
(10) A statementasto whethertheexecutiveboardhasknowledgethat

any alterationsor improvementsto the unit or to the limited common
elementsassignedtheretoviolateany provision of thedeclaration.

(11) A statementasto whethertheexecutiveboardhasknowledgeof
any violationsof applicablegovernmentalrequirementsor knowledgeof
theexistenceof any hazardousconditionspursuantto section5402(a)(27)
(relatingto public offering statement;generalprovisions)with respectto
the unit, the limited common elementsassignedto the unit or any other
portionof theplannedcommunity.

(12) A statementof the remaining temi of any leasehold estate
affecting the planned community and the provisions governing any
extensionor renewalthereof.

(13) A statementasto whetherthedeclarationprovidesforcumulative
voting or classvoting.

(14) A statementasto whetheranagreementto terminatetheplanned
community has been submitted to the unit owners for - approvaland
remainsoutstanding.

(15) A statementof whether the plannedcommunity is a master
associationor is partof a masterassociationor could becomeamaster
associationor part of a masterassociation.

(16) A statementdescribing which units, if any, may be owned in
time-shareestatesandthemaximumnumberof time-shareestatesthatmay
be createdin theplannedcommunity.

(17) A statementof whetherthedeclarantretainsthespecialdeclarant
right to causea mergeror consolidationof theplannedcommunityand,
if so, the information describingsuchright which was supplied by the
declaration pursuant to section 5205(13) (relating to contents of
declaration;all plannedcommunities),if any.
(b) Informationsuppliedby association.—Theassociation,within tendays

after a requestby a unit owner, shall furnish a certificatecontaining the
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informationand copiesof documentsnecessaryto enablethe unit ownerto
comply with this section.A unit owner providing a certificatepursuantto
subsection(a) is not liable to the purchaserfor any erroneousinformation
providedby the associationandincludedin the certificate.

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—-Apurchaseris not
liable for any unpaidassessmentor fee greaterthan theamountsetforth in
the certificatepreparedby the association.A unit owner is not liable to a
purchaserfor the failureor delayof theassociationto providethecertificate
in a timely manner,but thepurchasecontractis voidableby the purchaser
until the certificatehasbeenprovidedand for five daysthereafteror until
conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.
§ 5408. Escrowof deposits.

Any deposit(which shall not includeany installmentpaymentunderan
installmentsalescontractnorapaymentspecificallystatedin-a-salescontract
to be in paymentof or on accountof extras,changesor customwork) made
in connectionwith thepurchaseor reservationof aunit from adeclarantshall
beplacedin escrowandheldin thisCommonwealthby a licensedrealestate
broker,an attorneyadmittedto practicein thisCommonwealth,a financial
institutionor alicensedtitle insurancecompanyin an accountor in theform
of acertificateof depositdesignatedsolely for that purposewith a financial
institution whose accounts are insured by a governmental agency or
instrumentalityuntil:

(1) deliveredto thedeclarantat closingor, in the caseof the saleof
aunitpursuantto an installmentsalescontract,uponthe expirationof 30
daysfrom the dateof occupancyof theunit;

(2) deliveredto thedeclarantbecauseof purchaser’sdefaultundera
contractto purchasethe unit; or

(3) refundedto the purchaser.
§ 5409. Releaseof liens.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforeconveyingaunit, otherthanby deedin lieu of
foreclosure,to apurchaserother thanadeclarant,adeclarantshall recordor
furnish to the purchaserreleasesof all liens affecting that unit andits rights
with respectto anycommonelementswhichthepurchaserdoesnotexpressly
agreeto takesubjectto or assumeor shallprovideasuretybondor substitute
collateralfor or insuranceagainstthe liensadequatein natureandamount.
Thissubsectiondoesnot applyto anyconvertibleor withdrawablerealestate
in which no unit hasbeenconveyed.

(b) Other liens.—Beforeconveyingreal estate to the association,the
declarantshallhave thereal estatereleasedfrom:

(1) All liens the foreclosureof which woulddepriveunit ownersof
any right of accessto or easementsof supportof their units.

(2) All other liens on that real estate unless the public offering
statementdescribescertainreal estatewhichmaybe conveyedsubjectto
liens in specifiedamounts.
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§ 5410. Plannedcommunitiescontainingconversionbuildings.
(a) Notice of conversion.—Thedeclarantof everyplannedcommunity

containingoneor moreconversionbuildingsshall giveeachof theresidential
tenantsandresidentialsubtenants,if any, lawfully in possessionof aunit or
unitsin aconversionbuildingor buildingsaconversionnoticeno laterthan
oneyearbefore thedeclarantrequiresthe residentialtenantandresidential
subtenantto vacate.Theconversionnoticemustset forth generallytherights
of residentialtenantsandresidentialsubtenantsunder thissectionandshall
be handdeliveredto theunit or mailedby prepaidUnitedStatescertified or
registered mail, return receipt requested,to the residential tenant and
residentialsubtenantat the addressof theunit andnot more thanoneother
mailing addressprovided by the residentialtenant.Every notice shall be
accompaniedby a public offering statementconcerningtheproposedsaleof
plannedcommunity units within such building or buildings. Except as
provided in subsection(1), no residentialtenantor residentialsubtenantin a
conversionbuilding may be requiredby the declarantto vacate the unit
earlier thanone yearafter the conversionnotice dateexceptby reasonof
nonpaymentof rent, wasteor conductthat disturbsother tenants’peaceful
enjoymentof the premises,and the termsof the tenancy,including those
termsthat applyto aperiodoccurringinwholeor in partafterthe-conversion
notice date, may not be alteredbut may be enforcedduring that period.
Failureof a declarantto give notice to a residential tenantor residential
subtenantentitled to such noticeunder this subsectionis a defenseto an
actionforpossessionagainstsuch residentialtenantor residentialsubtenant.

(b) Offer to tenantto purchaseunit.—Forsix monthsaftertheconversion
notice date,the declarantshall offer to conveyeach unit or proposedunit
occupiedfor residentialusein aconversionbuilding to thetenantwholeases
thatunit. If the tenantfails to purchasehisunit duringthatsix-monthperiod,
the declarantmay not offer to disposeof an interestin that unit during the
following six monthsata priceor on termsmore favorable to the offeree
thanthepriceor termsoffered to thetenant.This subsectionshall not apply
to any rental unit:

(1) which, immediately prior to the conversionnotice date, was
restrictedor devotedexclusively to nonresidentialuse;or

(2) the boundariesof which, after the creation of the planned
community,will not substantiallyconform to theboundariesof suchunit
on theconversionnoticedate.
(c) Effect of wrongful conveyance.—Ifa declarant, in violation of

subsection(b), conveysa unit to apurchaserfor valuewhohasnoknowledge
of theviolation, recordingof the deedconveyingthe unit extinguishesany
right atenantmay haveundersubsection(b) to purchasethat unit if thedeed
statesthat thesellerhascompliedwith subsection(b) butdoesnot affect the
right of a tenantto recoverdamagesfrom the declarantfor a violation of
subsection(b).
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(d) Noticeto vacate.—Ifa conversionnoticespecifiesadateby whicha
unit or proposedunit mustbe vacated,the conversionnoticealsoconstitutes
a notice of termination of the tenant’s lease,subject to revocation in
accordancewith subsection(j), anda noticeto quit specifiedby section501
of the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20), known as The Landlordand
TenantAct of 1951.

(e) Improperleaseterminationprohibited.—
(1) Nothing in thissectionpermitsterminationof aleasebyadeclarant

in violation of its terms.
(2) Nothing in this section or in anyleaseshall prohibita residential

tenant,after receivingnoticeundersubsection(a), from terminatingany
leasewithoutanyliability forsuch terminationprovidedsuchtenantgives
the building owner90 days’ written noticeof the intent to terminatethe
lease.

(3) The declarantor owner of any proposedconversionplanned
communityshall not engagein any activity of any naturewhich would
coercethetenantinto terminatinganylease,including,but not limited to,
harassingtenantsor withholding normal servicesor repairs.
(1) Unitsleasedto seniorcitizensanddisabledpersons.—

(1) For the purposeof thissubsection,an eligible tenantor subtenant
shall be a naturalperson who, on the conversionnotice date, lawfully
occupiesaunit in aconversionbuildingas aprincipal residenceandis 62
yearsof ageor older or is disabledandhasoccupiedtheunit for atleast
two years.For purposesof this subsection,apersonshall bedeemedto be
disabledif on the conversionnoticedate he is totally and permanently
unable to engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any
medicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpediment,including,but not
limited to, blindness.

(2) Within 60 days after the conversionnotice date, any tenantor
subtenantin possessionof aunit who believesthathe is an eligible tenant
or subtenantshall so notify the declarantandshall providethedeclarant
with proof of his eligibility. Any eligible tenantor subtenantwho has
establishedhis eligibility as aforesaid shall be entitled to remain in
possessionof his unit for two yearsfollowing theconversionnoticedate,
notwithstandingany prior terminationdatein his lease,exceptby reason
of nonpaymentof rent, waste or conductthat disturbsotheroccupants’
peaceful enjoymentof the plannedcommunity,and the terms of the
tenancy,including termsthatapply to a time period after the conversion
noticedate,maynot bealteredbut maybeenforcedduringthetimeperiod
betweentheoriginal leaseterminationdateandtheexpirationof thistwo-
yearperiod exceptas is otherwiseprovided in paragraph(3).

(3) The monthly rental payableby the tenantduring the time period
commencingupon the later to occurof theoriginal leaseterminationdate
or the first anniversaryof theconversionnoticedateandendingupon the
expirationof thetwo-yearperiod describedin paragraph(2) shall be the
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samemonthlyrentalaswas payablefor themonth immediatelypreceding
the original leaseterminationdate,except that, at the landlord’soption,
suchmonthlyrentalmaybe increasedby thelesserof 5% of suchmonthly
rental or the samepercentageincreaseas the percentageincrease,if any,
in the ConsumerPrice Index as calculatedand publishedby theUnited
StatesDepartmentof Labor for thesix-monthtime periodcommencingon
the first day of the first full calendarmonth after the conversionnotice
date.

(4) Failure of a declarant to comply with the provisions of this
subsectionis adefenseto anactionfor possession.
(g) Tenantmeetings;opento thepublic.—With respecttoanyconversion

building containingone or moreunits then occupiedfor residentialuse, at
least 30 days beforethe conversionnoticedate, the declarantshall hold a
tenantmeetingopen to the public in the municipality where the proposed
conversionbuilding is locatedataplaceandtime convenientto thepersons
who maybedirectly affectedby theconversion.At leasttendays’ noticeof
the time andplace of the meetingshall be given to residentialtenantsand
subtenantsin lawful possessionof their units, in the samemanneras is
requiredfor thegiving of the conversionnotice,andto thegeneralpublicby
a noticein a newspaperof generalcirculation in the municipality in which
theplannedcommunityis located,exceptthat- no noticeto thegeneralpublic
needbe givenwith respecttoconversionbuildingsasto whichtheprovisions
of section5402(b)(relating to publicoffering statement;generalprovisions)
areapplicable.At suchmeeting,representativesof thedeclarantshallbriefly
describethefollowing andmay, but shall not be requiredto, discussother
matters:

(1) The rights and obligationsof tenantsand subtenantsunder this
section.

(2) Improvements,if any, then plannedto be madeto the planned
communityby the declarant.

(3) The anticipatedapproximaterange of initial unit sales prices.
Specific unit salespricesneednot, however,be provided.

(4) The anticipatedapproximaterangeof estimatedmonthly common
expensesfor varioustypesof units; however,specific per unit estimates
neednot be provided.
(h) Community development grants.—If Federal funds under the

Community Economic DevelopmentAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35, 42
U.S.C. § 9801 et seq.) have been used to finance the rehabilitation of
multifamily rental housing,with the intent that suchhousingsubsequentto
the rehabilitationis to be usedfor residentialrental purposes,suchhousing
shallnot beconvertedto aplannedcommunityfor aperiodof tenyearsfrom
the datethe rehabilitationis completed.

(i) Revocation.—Adeclarantmay subsequentlyrevoke a conversion
noticeif the declaranthas expresslyreservedthe right of revocationin the
conversionnoticeandif the noticeof revocation:
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(1) Is given prior to the conveyanceof any unit in the planned
communityoccurringafter the conversionnoticedateother thanaunit or
units conveyedto a successordeclarantor as a resultof foreclosureof a
mortgageon the unit or adeedin lieu thereof.

(2) Is given in the samemanneras is requiredfor the giving of the
conversionnotice.

(3) Isgivento all personswhowereentitled to receivetheconversion
noticeandwhocontinueto bein lawful occupancyatthetime suchnotice
of revocationis given. The giving of anoticeof revocationrevokesall
rights grantedunderthissectionbut doesnot revoketherightsgrantedto
residentialtenantsunder subsection(a) or (1), and suchrights shall be
deemedto havebeenincorporatedin eachresidentialtenant’slease.
(j) Waiver of purchaserights.—Notwithstandingany provisionsof this

subpart prohibiting waiver of rights, any tenantmay waive his right to
purchasea unit under subsection (b) if the waiver is in writing, is
acknowledgedandis givenin considerationof:

(1) an extension of the term of the tenant’s tenancyand right of
occupancy under this subpart beyond the time period required by
subsection(b);

(2) the tenantenteringinto an agreementto purchaseanotherunit in
the plannedcommunity;or

(3) all occupantsof theunit making alternativeliving arrangements.
(k) Alteration of termsof tenancy.—Notwithstandingany provisionsof

subsection(a) or (1), the termsof the tenancyof a tenantor subtenantmay
be alteredwith the expresswritten consentof that tenantor subtenant,and
suchaltered terms shall then be the terms of tenancyreferredto in this
section.

(1) Applicationof section.—Theprovisionsof thissectionshallapplyonly
with respectto conversionbuildingsin whichoneor moreresidentialtenants
or residentialsubtenantsare in lawful occupancyon theconversionnotice
date,and the only tenantswho areentitled to exercisethe rights granted
under this sectionareresidentialtenantsor residentialsubtenants:

(1) whoarein lawful occupancyof conversionbuildingonthedatethe
declarantgives the conversionnotice; or

(2) whocommencetheirtenancyafterthenoticeof conversionisgiven
to the otherresidentialtenantswithouthavingbeennotified in writing, at
or prior to the commencementof their tenancy,that thepropertyis then
a plannedcommunityandthat theyare not entitled to the rightsgranted
under this section. Such rights continue only so long as the lawful
occupancyof the tenantor subtenantcontinues.

§ 5411. Warrantyagainststructuraldefects.
(a) Scope.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto makethe

declarantresponsiblefor any items of maintenancerelating to the units or
common elements.
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(b) Generalrule.—A declarantwarrantsagainststructuraldefectsin each
of the unitsandthe controlledfacilitiesthatarepart of a unit for two years
from the dateeachunit is conveyedto abonafide purchaser,andall of the
controlledfacilities thatare not partof a unit andall commonfacilities for
two years.Only the associationmay bring anactionfor breachof warranty
with respectto commonfacilitiesandthecontrolledfacilitiesthatarenotpart
of aunit, An actionfor breachof warrantywith respectto oneor moreunits
or controlledfacilities that area partof a unit may bebroughteitherby the
associationor anownerof anaffectedunit. Any conveyanceof aunitduring
the two-yearwarrantyperiodshallbedeemedto transferto thepurchaserall
of the declarant’swarrantiescreatedunder this section.The two yearsshall
begin, as to each of the controlled facilities that are not part of a unit,
wheneverthe controlled facilities that are not part of the unit havebeen
completedand,as toeachcommonfacility, wheneversuchcommonfacilities
havebeencompletedor, if later:

(1) As to anycontrolledfacilities that arenot partof aunit andas to
commonfacilities within any additional realestateor portion thereof,at
the timethe first unit thereinis conveyedto abonafide purchaser.

(2) As to anycontrolledfacilities thatarenot partof a unit andas to
commonfacilitieswithin anyconvertiblerealestateor portionthereof,at
the time the first unit thereinis conveyedto abonafide purchaser.

(3) As to anycontrolledfacilities that arenot partof a unit andas to
commonfacilitieswithin anyotherportion of the plannedcommunity,at
the timethe first unit thereinis conveyedto abonafide purchaser.
(c) Plannedcommunitiescontainingconversionbuildings.—A declarant

of aplannedcommunitycontainingoneormoreconversionbuilding-warrants
as follows:

(1) That there are no structural defects in componentsinstalled
anywherein the plannedcommunity or in work done or improvements
made by or on behalf of the declarant anywhere in the planned
community.

(2) That all units andcommonelementsin eachconversionbuilding
havebeeninspectedfor visible structuralandmechanicaldefectsandfor
other visible conditions that adversely affect the health or safety of
residentialoccupants,asrequiredby section5404(a)(1)(relating to public
offeringstatement;plannedcommunitiescontainingconversionhuiklings),
exceptno such inspectionis requiredof any unit if the tenantor other
lawful occupant of the unit does not permit such inspection to be
conducted.

(3) That any defects and other visible conditionsfound havebeen
repaired.

The warrantiesundersubsection(b) shall be applicableto any units and
common elements that are located within a building that contains or
comprisesoneor moreunitsandis not aconversionbuilding. Otherwise,the
declarantmay offer the units, common elementsor both in an “as is”
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condition.Thedeclarantof aplannedcommunitycontaininganyconversion
buildingsmay alsogive a moreextensivewarrantyin writing. The timesat
which thewarrantiesrequiredby thissubsectioncommenceandtheduration
of suchwarrantiesshall be as providedin subsection(b).

(d) Exclusion or modification of warranty.—Exceptwith respectto a
purchaserof aunit for residentialuse,thewarrantyagainststructuraldefects:

(1) May be excludedor modified by agreementof the parties.
(2) Is excludedby expressionof disclaimer,suchas“as is,” “with all

faults”or otherlanguagewhich in commonunderstandingcalls thebuyer’s
attentionto the exclusionof warranties.
(e) Limitation of actions.—Noactionto enforcethe warrantycreatedby

thissectionshallbecommencedlaterthansixyearsafterthewarrantybegins.
§ 5412. Effect of violationson rights of action.

If a declarantor any other personsubject to this subpartviolates any
provisionof this subpartor any provisionsof thedeclarationor bylaws,any
personor classof personsadverselyaffectedby the violation hasaclaim for
appropriaterelief. Punitivedamagesmay beawardedin thecaseof awilful
violation of the subpart.
§ 5413. Labeling of promotionalmaterial.

If any improvementcontemplatedin aplannedcommunityis requiredby
section 5210 (relating to plats andplans) to be labeled“NEED NOT BE
BUILT” on aplat or plan or is to be locatedwithin convertiblereal estate,
no promotional material may be displayedor delivered to prospective
purchaserswhichdescribesor depictsthatimprovementunlessthe-description
or depiction of the improvementis conspicuouslylabeledor identified as
“NEED NOT BE BUILT.”
§ 5414. Declarant’sobligation to completeandrestore.

(a) Completing improvements.—The declarant shall complete all
improvementslabeled “MUST BE BUILT” on plats or plans prepared
pursuantto section5210 (relating to platsandplans).

(b) Repairandrestoration.—Thedeclarantis subjectto liability for the
promptrepairandrestoration,to a conditioncompatiblewith the remainder
of theplannedcommunity,of anyportionof theplannedcommunityaffected
by the exerciseof rights reservedpursuantto or createdby sections5211
(relatingto conversionandexpansionof flexibleplannedcominunities).~¶212
(relating to withdrawal of withdrawablereal estate), 5217 (relating to
declarantoffices, models and signs) and 5218 (relating to easementto
facilitate completion,conversionandexpansion).

(c) Substantialcompletionprerequisiteto conveyance.—Aunit which is
partof or constitutesastructureshall not beconveyedto apersonother than
asuccessorto any specialdeclarantrights unlessall structuralcomponents
and common elementmechanicalsystemsof the structurecontainingor
constituting such unit or units are substantiallycompletedto the extent
requiredof thedeclarantso asto permit theuseof suchunit or unitsandany
limited commonelementsappurtenantthereto for their intendeduse. Such
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substantialcompletion shall be evidencedby a recordedcertification of
completionexecutedby an independentregisteredsurveyor,architector
professionalengineerwith regardto any suchstructure.

(d) Substantial completion of unit.—No interest in a unit shall be
conveyedto a personother thana successorto any specialdeclarantrights
until the unit is substantiallycompletedin accordancewith the descriptions
set forth in both the declarationundersection 5205 (relating to contentsof
declaration;all plannedcommunities)and in thepublic offering statement
under section 5402(a) (relating to public offering statement; general
provisions),asevidencedby arecordedcertificateof completionexecutedby
an independentregisteredsurveyor,architector professionalengineer.

(e) Constructionof section.—Nothingcontainedin this subpart shall
preventtheoffering for saleof a unit or interestin aunit or the executionof
any agreementto sell and purchasea unit or any interest in a unit (as
opposedto actualconveyance)prior to the completionof the unit or any
otherportion of the plannedcommunity.

Section2. This act shall take effect in 45 days.

APPROVED—The 19th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


